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tUpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grae be with al them that love our Lord Jeaus Mhrist In àicerty."-Eph. v1. si.
"EBarnestly eontend for the fath whieh was once teUvered unto the saints."-Jude a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
JonN T. FARI@H, of New York City, bas b.

queathed $280,000 to charitable institutions in
the Church.

Nearly 30001. have heon reoeived toward the
Arabbishop Mages Memorial Fand. It is hoped
that it will reach 12,0001,

Tan Archbishop of Canterbury and the Bis-
hop of Ripon wili preach the opening sermons
of the Church Congress at Rhyl.

Tis enthronement of the Archbishop of York,
Eng., (Dr. Maclagan) is fixed to take place on
the afttrncon of Tuesday, the 15th of Septem.
ber.

Br the new constitution and Canons the Dio-
ce& of Alabama takes ber place among those
dioceses that require vestrymen to be commun.
icants.

Misa MAr E. MANN, of Washington, D.C.,
has given six valuable lots ta the Diocese of
Maryland for the purpose of a Cathedral endow.
ment.

Tni Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's have
given the Imperial Federation League permis.
sion ta ereot a memorial in the Cathedral ta
the lat S-ohn do

The Rev. vd joue, one of the oldest
clergymen in Bout Wales, haiing been rector
of Bishopstow'e Gower for síxty years, died on
Friday, Jaly 3, at the age of 90.

Tn Reatoration Fund of the Wooiwich
parish Church has reached £1700. When £2400
are reached, an anonymous donor will give
inother £1UO, and work can begin.

Ti investigation of the dispute between the
Churoh Missionary Society and *Bishop Blyth
was ta be begun before the Arohbishop of
Canter bury on Friday, 24th July.

CuZaan wòrk in Northampton, Eng., is grow-
irg. It is auggested ta raise two sumas of £2,000
for the additional endowment of the parishes
of St. Michael and Sr. Edmund, and a new
Churob and a chapel are also talked of.

Toi death is announced at Cheadel, in Staf.
fordshire, Eng., in bis 78,h year, of the Rev.
Robert Williams, M. A., honorary canon of St.
Asaph Cathedral, and for the lat 41 years
Rector of Llanfyllin, Montgomeryshire.

Tai Church Pastoral Aid Society has receiv.
ed the sum of 5,0001. from Mr. H. B. Noble,
throngh the Dean of Norwich, the intfret ac.
cruing trom which la te be lapent, in oonformity
with the principles of the Socie ty, in grants for
curates in the Isle of man.

Tiai Bishop of St. Asaph the second week in
July recoived into the Church of England, in the
private chapel of the Palace, three Roman
Catholios. At the annual mieeting of the Don-
bigh and Flint Baptist Association, reference

was made ta the recent statement of the Bishop
at Lampeter, that seventeen Non conformist
ministers had applied ta him for Holy Orders.
The Bishop also recoived, a few days ago,
another application from a Ieading Baptist
minister.

Tom Church Association bas experienced de.
feat in the famous case of the reredos in St.
Paul's Cathedral. It apnealed from the decision
of the Q«een's Bench. which had sustained the
Bishop of London. The appeal has resulted in
the dismissal of the case with oata against the
appellants.

Tn usual summary, prepared by the Rev. H.
T. Armfield, shows that there were at the
Trinity ordinations 628 candidates in aIl for
Holy Orders, of whom 251 wore ordained
deacons and 277 pricats. Three hundred and
five of the candidates, or upward of 67 par cent,
were graduates of Oxford or Cambridge.

Ar the recent Commencement alSt. Stephen's
College, Annandale, N.Y., the Rev. Di. Charles
P Htuffman cffered ta be one of ton to give
$100,000 each, 81,000,000 to enlarge its useful.
noss I It i. a great compliment ta the College
and to its revered Warden, the Rev. Dr. R. B.
Fairbain, who bas been the head of the institu
tion for twenty-eight yeara.

A 8uaPLioED 'hoir oe mn and boys bas been
introducoed in a Mothodist congregation at Brad.
ford, England. The Cathedral Psalter 18
employed at the morning service. Wc are not
foolish enough ta take this as any aigu of eap-
pr ching unity, but wo are sure it is one cf
the things which goes ta show that there is lese
reason for a separation ta day than there was
when John Wesley died in full communion with
the Church of England.

TEn growth of the P.E. Church in the U.S.'
is shown by the fact that during the ton years
from 1880 to 1890, it made a net gain in com-
municant membership of 46.43 per cent., whilst
during the same period, the population of the
country gained only 24.88 per cent., thus show.
ing that ur growth was nearly twice as great
in proportion as that of the population with al
of its tremendous accessions from immigration.
-Living Church.

The late Convention of -the Diocèse of Con-
necticut wa its one hundí-edth meeting, and
oomplated forty years of the Episcopate of
Biahop Williams. The Convention finished its
work in one day. The Biéhop reported 1,b59
persons confirmed during the year, the largest
number in the history of the diocese. l the
forty yoara ho has conflrmed 41,116 porsons,
ordainod 338 doacona and 271 priait., anid con-
seorated 96 ohurches. There are now 200 olergy
and 25,650 communicants in the diocose. ,

Toi Sixth annual Convention of the Brother.
hood of St. Anirew will- be hald in St. Louis,
Mo., in the latter part of Oatober, membars in
that city are making preparations for its enter..
tainmeçet. The probable cot will amount to0
$4000, of which over three thousand ia alrea.dy

pledged, and it is the intentinn ta raiso the
entire amount before the delegates arrive.

AN Amorican Missionary writing from the
spot, and with evident knowledge of hie subject,
says that one of the most marked features of
religions work iu Palestine is the wish for unity
on the part of Christian bodies iu that region.
Ail in the Grcek Charch, the Patriaroh of Je
rusalom, Alexandria, and Autich, the Arme-
nian patriaroh. and the Syrian and Coptie
Bishops urge reunion. and in varying degrees
are working far it. Most kindly relationsexist
between the Greck and the Anglican Churches ;
anid the Jows themeoelve.i arc more aud more
favorably disposed toward th En glish Church,
which has never persecutod them.

Da, BaooKe' CoN OSA'TION -Itii announced
that Rev. Dr. Phillips Brooks will b couse-
crated u Bishop of the Diocese of Massachusetts
on Wednesday, October 14.h, in Trinity Church
Boston. The coneorator will be Biehop Wil.
liams, of Connecticut, presiding Biehop of the
Church in the States, Bishop Clarke, of Rhode
Island, will bu one of the presentere. Bishop
Potter, of New York, wili preaoh the sermon.
The attending presbyters will be the two ilrical
brothers of the Bishop-elect, the Rev. Arthur
Brooks, Rector of the Ch urch of the Incarnation
in this city, and the Rev. John Cotton Brooks,
Roctor of Christ Church, Springfield, Maas. _

Ar a late Methodist District Conference in
England, the Rev. J. Carter, after referring
briefly to the development of Methodiem, and
its position and responsibility ta day, moved
the following resolution, which was alo unani
mously adopted as a memorial to Conference :

"That whereae the name we now officially
use, vis, 'The people called Methodiste in the
Connexion established by the late Rev. John
Wesley, A.M,' bears the stamp of being pro-
visional merely, this meeting respectfully Bab.
mite to the Conference that the time hu come
when we ahould revise our designation so as to
include the word 'church' in some snob way as
the following :-'The Methodist Church of
England.' This meeting believes that Bach a
change would be a protection to many of our
people against the unscriptural narrowimg of
that word by a large number of heritical
teachers."

Upon this a Mr,-Forley enquires portinently;
'Can a society become a Church by calling it-

self s0, espeoially when ail its mombers are
already members of their own pariab Church by
virtue of their baptism?

" Ton path of.the juat is as the shining light,
that shinath more and more unto the perfect
day," Thomas Brookes. the old Paritan divine,
says-' If y u oniy have candie light, bless God
for i, and o ii giv yen tarlight. When
Yeu have gati starlight, praiso Qed for it, and
Ho wili give you moonlight ; rejoice in it sud
He will give you sunlight. And when yen
have got sunlight, praise Him etill more, and
Ho will make the light Of your aun as the lightof saevn day., for the Lord Himeof shah bethe
light of your spirit.'-BpiCOpal ROcorder.
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TE TRANSPIGURdTIO O1 UUR
LORD.

'He was transfigured before tham I (S. Mark
ix, 2,)

Jeasus had retired into a mountain te pray,
taking with Him Hie most intimate compan-
ions, Peter James and John. The tim was
probably night. The disciples, weary with the
day's journey and toil, lay down on the ground,
wrappad thsselves in their mantles and fea]
asloop. Such a couch wa3 no hardship te au
Oriental te whom bsds as we understand them
ara almost unknown, Awaking suddenly, they
behold a wonderful sight. Their Lord was
before thom, changed, yet the same, The
fashion of Hie countenance was altered, so that
it shone lika the sun, and even His raiment
partook of the glory, and was white as the
light. With Hira were seen Moses and Elijah,
who were talking with Him 'of His decease,
whiob He should aceonplisih at Jorosalem.

Truly this was a wonderfol and glorious
sight,and it e as no wonder that Peter ehould
have wished to prolong the vis'on-but it was
not to bu.. 'While he was yet speaking' came a
voice from a bright cloud which overshadowad
them whïoh said: 'This is my belovcd Son in
whom 1 am wehl pleasod, hear Him,' Overoome
with ami z 3ment and terror the disciples fait on
their faces, and wihen they again looked up ail
had vanished,-'They saw no man save Jeans
only'-only their L ird who with His accastom
ed kindness and consideration reassured thiem
with the words, 'Arise and bu not afraid' The
Mount of Transfiguration was a glorious place
but they were not to ramain there. They ware
called te thea scene of overy day duties and
trials, and ware not por.uited aven te t Ik of
whaet they bad seau. 'Tell the vision te no man
till the Son of Man be risan from the dead,' was
their Lord's command, and they seem te have
obayed lHLh.

There comes a time, paerhaps more than one
-in the life of every disciple whon his Lord is,
as it were, transfigured-when the Master
whom ho ha striven to serve stands before him
in a clearer light taan over before, and ha is
permitted te sea for a little a vision of that
glory which shall at last b reveaed te ail the
children cf God. At sucb times the believer is
raised abov the clouds and vapors, the noises
and distractions of this lower world, and hears
the musie and breathes the air of heaven. He
is ready to say with St. Peter, 'It i good te b
haro,' yet ho is not allowed to ramain in the
Mount of Vision. He muet coma down te
avery-day duties and temptations, and amid the
din and bustle, ho is tempted at timos to think
tIs revelation ail a dream.

St. Peter in his second opistle reofers te the
trandiguration with his usual directness and
simplicity, we wore oye witnessesof Hie Majes.
ty, for He recoived from God th o Fatber honor
and glory, when thora came such a veice te
nim froin the Excellent Glory, -This is My
beloved Son in whom I am well pleased ;' and
this voico, which was from Heave», wa heard,
when we were with Him in the Holy Mount."'
(2 Peter i. 18). Thon the Apostle adds these
remarkable words, 'We nave also a more sure
word of prophecy-for' ithe prophecy camenot
in old times by the will of mon, but holy mon
of God spake as they were moved by the Seloy
Ghost.' It muet always bu kept in mind that
thase words rafer te what is now called the Old
Testament-that book which soma man who
profess and cai themselves Christians now affect
te despise and deny, not preceiving that the
New Testament grows out of the Old as a trea
from its roots, and that the two muet stand and
fait togethor.

Dear fellow balievers, wheu our remem-
brances of the Mount of Transfiguration grow
dim, and the voice from the Excellent Glory

seams te recede into the far distance, let us not
be discouraged or lad te distrust the reality Of
the heavenly vision. Let os betake ourselves
to that sure word of prophecy and rest thera
content te walk not by sight, but by faith till
the day dawn. and the Day Star arise in our
hearts.-Parish Fisitor.

0 ONFIR MA TZ0 .

The Christian Faith.

Thera are three Formi cf the Creed now in
in use in our Church, but they are ail essentially
the sema in what they require us te balieve:-

1. The Apostles Craed.
2. The Nicane Creed,
3. The Confession of onr Christian Faith,

commonly called the Creed of St. Athanasius.
Very early in the h'story of the Church,

aven bafora the books thsat comprise the New

Testament ware written, thera seems te have

been some suah expression of the Christian's
Faith.

St. Paul refers, in hie Epistles, te soma
formula of faith know te the disciples-"a form
of sound words," ' a'form of doctrine delivered"
te them. Cf. 2 Tim i. 13: B'>i. vi. 17: 2
Tihess. iii. 6, Two portions of au Apostolio
Creed seem te ba recorded : 1 Cor, xv. 3 1:
Hab, vi 1, 2

Probably suach Confessions of Faith were,
firet used for converts before baptiem,

A little later many dioceses bad difierent
forme of creed, as they had diffarent forme of
worship, orjiturgies ; but ail these forma of the
Creed were essentially ose-different modes of
expression for the same Articles of Faith, just
as the differant liturgies werain all their main
features the same.

1. The Apostles' Creed, which is now used
in the Offi3es for Baptism, in the Visitation 6f
the Sick, and in the Daily Offices, is thei simplest
Form of the Creed. It is aise the most ancient
of the Forme now existing, and it is not improb.
able that in substance it dates from the time of
the Apostles

It is so called, from an carly tradition that its
Articles were framed each one severally by one
of the Apostles.

2 The Nicane Creed, which is used in the
Office Of the Holy C>mmunion, is foller, and
was framed to defend the Chorch against the
hsresies of Arius (who danied the Daity of
Christ) and Macad nius (who danied the Daity
Of the HoIly Ghost). It is the only Creed that
bas the authority of Conucils of the Church.
Te the end of the words 'I believe in the Holy
Ghost,' it was framed at the Connoil of Nim in
325. The rest was added at the Council of
Corstautinopla (the Second Genaral Couneil)
in 381, with the exaeption of the clause con.
cerning the Procession of the Holy Gnost, 'and
from the Son,' which is au interpolation of the
Western Church, and nover received the sano-
tien of the Eastern Church, The Eastern
Church objscted to the words as going bayond
the words of S3ripture, and not being sanctioned
by a General Council.

3. 'lho Athanasian Creed, whic is used on
the great Festivals of the Chuarch, instead of the
Apostle's Creed, at Morning Prayer. This is
the lateet and fulleat expression of the Church's
Faith concerning the Doctrine of the Trinity in
Unity, of the Godhead. The author is uncer-
tain, but it is most generally ascribed te H(lary,
Bishop of Arles, about 430 a D, It, ho wever,
embodies the teaehing of S. Athanasius and S.
Augustine, and was called after the former
great Defender of the Faiti who at one time
stood almost alone against the Ariane who
denied the Deity of cor Lord.

Though this Creed is se moch longer and
f ller and more explicit in its terme thais the
others, IL centains nothing that je not implicit-
ly involved in the simplest Oreed. Every state-
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ment it contains was found ncaeeary te defend
'the faith once delivared te the sainte' from
soma deadly heresy which would have over.
thrown the fundamental Doctrines of the
Trinity in Unity of the Godhead, or the perfect
Godhead or Mauhood of the Son, or the Daity
or Personality of the Holy Ghost.

And thus i has beau truly said that
The Apostles' Creed ls to state the Trutn-

Instruction in thse Trutis;
The Nicene Creed is to explais the Truth.
The Athanasian Creed is to defend the Trath,
With regard te what are called the D.imna-

tory or Condemning Clause;, to which objao.
tien is otten so strongly made, we muet
remamber that.-

1 They are only intended te apply te those
persons who have had the follest opportunity
of receiving the Christian Faith.

2. They are only to be taken in the sama
sanse as our Lord's own words (St. M:irk xvi.
16')

If any person thinks that the elauses of this
C.nfesion of Faith oblige se te balieve more
than is involved in the Formula of Baptism
given us by Christ Himself, let him try if it be
possibld for him to deny one of the statements
therein without denying also that which is ne.
ceeeary te a true conception cf the Trinity in
Unity cf tisa Godisead. or soe erjoallv fonda-
mental portion of the Faith.-Qa'Appelle Mes-
songer,

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WINsoa.-Wednesday, Jnly 22, will long bu
a memorable day in the history of Christ
Church, Windsor, when the Iubilea of Rev.
Canon Maynard, D D., late rector of the parish,
was coelebrated with due solemnity.

Canon Mavnard was ordained te the Diaoon.
ate on the 18t Jaly, 1841, by the Bishop of
Nova Sootia, Dr. John Inglis. His Jubilea was
commemorated o) the 2tod, howevor, that
being the more convenient day for those who
attended.

The ceremonies commenced with the celebra-
tien of the Hly Encharist at 7 30, a.m., with
Canon Maynard, Calebrant ; Rev. H. Howe, his
son-in-law, Server; Canon Brook, R>otor of
Kentville. G2speller ; and Rey. F. J. H.
Axford, Rector of Cornwallis and Rural Dean
of Avon, Epistoler.

Thera were present besides these gentlemen,
-the Venerable S. WestoD-Jones, Archdeacon
of P. E I. and roctor of Windsor, Rae. H.
Stainer, J. 0. Raggles, P. Il Brown, rcetor of
St. Margaret, James Spencer, rector of R Lwdon,
W, J Ancient, rotor of Londonderry, T. W.
Johnstone, ractor of Lockeport, Jas. Simpson,
Priest incumbent of St. Peter's Cathedral, Oaar -
lottetown, K C Hind, Rector of Newport. J.
M. C, Wade, Vicar of Aylesford$ T. W. Clift,
Rector of Chester, C. H. Follerton, Reotor of
Falmouth, A. T- Brown, Vicar of Antigonish,
E T. Woollard, R jetor of New R>sq. T. R.
G william, and Arnoldue Miller, Head M ester of
the Collegiate S3hool, and a large number of
parishioners.

At eleven o'clock full Choral Matins and
Litany were sung by the ractor and Mr. Hind,
respectively, the preacher, in the absence of Dr,
Gilpin throagh sickness, baing the Rural Dian.

At 2 o'clock asomptuoue lunchon was spread
in the parih sohool house. Tae tables, which
literally groaned with the good things provided
by the generosity of the women of the parish,
were most artistically dacorated with an abun-
dance of beautiful floware. A large numbar of
the parishioners sat down with the clergy and
the guest of the day.

At 3 o'clock, when dne j sstice had ben done
te the good things provided, the Archdeacon
calied the asembled gueste te the most impor-
tant p.rt of the proceedings. Gnon B:ook was
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called npon to read an address to Canon May-
nard, which was signed by a large number of
the clergy of the Diocese, many of whom were
prevented attending by their own parochial
duties, and from whom letters, replete with
sentiments of veneration and love for their
honored brother, were read by the chairman.

On concluding the reading of the address, a
magnifient Doetor's gown, the gift of the
loergy, was placcd upon Dr. Maynard's

shoulders.
After proposing the health of the Quen, and

the singing of the National Anthem by all pre.
sent, the chairman in a few appropriate words
called upon Rev. W. J. Ancient, late Rural
Dean of this Deanery, to propose the toast of
the day-the health of Canon Maynard. Ho
spoke in feeling words of a friendship of 25
years, unmarred in any way, and of the plainly
traceable results even to-day of the faithful
efforts of the honored guest in bis lat parish of
Rawdon, of vhich Canon (then Mr.) Maynard'
was. nearly 40 years ago, rector.

Mr. Chas. Wilcox seconded the toast in his
usual happy style. The one special feature of
the life of hie loved friend, whioh had ever had
an enduring effect upon his heart, he said, was
bis unselfishness.

Thon followed several speeches of deep and
serious interest, and yet interspersed with
amusing incidents which set the house in roars
ai laughter.

Those who also spoke to the toast were the
Revs. Canon Brook, J. O. Ruggles, Jas. Spencer,
P. H. Brown, Jas. Simpson, and Dr. Gossip, of
Windsor. The Canon, who on rising was greot.
ed with prolonged cheers, replied atgreat length
in an earnest speech that will nover be forgotten
by those preset. In thanking lis brethren of
the clergy and laity, the former for the touch-
ing address and the valuable gift, the latter for
their presence and the manner in which they
Lad responded to the toast, he entered at con-
siderable length upon a review of Lis oventful
career. Many names now recorded in the
historical annals of our Province were mention-
ed and incidents of moment allnded te, in which
he had been connected, though but few of those
present knew of such association.

At times bis audience was moved almost to
tears, and when he'sat down it i safe to say
fresh and new th9ughts of the difficulties and
trials of a faithful priest's ministerial life were
suggested to every mind by bis speech. It is
not often possible to admit the laity behind the
scones of the clerical stage, but we fel con-
vinced tbat many of those present saw for the
firet time how often a priest is called upon to
say and do things which he full weli knowe
wili give deep offence, but which muet be said
and donc if duty's road is to te travelled, and
which eventually prove te b no little blessing
to precious souls.

The ceremonies of the day were cociluded by
a well rendered choral cvensong. Rev. E. T.
Wollard of New Ross delivered a most interest.
ing and instructive address upon the great
advance made in the improvement of the
Church's fabrios and ritual during the past fifty
years, and of the marked effect produced upon
the affections of the poor for the Church when.
ever such methods Lad been persistently and
thoroughly tried. Canon Maynard also spoke
upon the spiritual advance in the Church during
the same period.

The choir at both services rendered their
part most creditably. The procession of the
Ciergy, robed in Cassocks, Surplices and white
sioles, at the commencement and closing of the
both services was iqost imposiug. Thus ended
this very eventful and happy day.

DIOCBSE OF FREDEBRICTON.

Fl3DEROTON.-The Church Society and Sy.
nod meeting took place on the 30th June and
lst and 2od July. The Most Rev. The Metro-
politan of Canada, notwithstanding hie advanced

age, was able te Le present and presided at
some of the 'meetings. Though efforts have
been made te bring about the amalgation of the
Chuich Society and Synod they have hitherto
been unavailing. The scheme was advanced
another stage at the lait meeting of the Church
Society by the appointment of a special com.
mittee (on motion of Mr. Jarvis, one of the most
active and influential of the Lay members), te
coneidea reports from the several parishes as to
the desirability of amalgamation and the plan
proposed therefor.

Prom a report preseuted by the Secretary of
the Society, Rev. W. 0. Raymond, it appears
that only 28 of the clorgy in active work in the
Diocese are native born. The appeal made to
the laymen of the Diocese to enter the Ministry
would not seem untimely.

There are it appears thirteen vacant Missions
in the Dioce2e, and ta seoure mon te supply
them is difficult. One speaker suggested that
the Bishop should apply for men through the
London Guardian. and failing te obtain supply
to the Church Army.

At the opening of the 22nd Session of Synod
on lst Jaly, the Metropolitan presided, the Co-
adjotor Bishop (Dr. Kingdon) eing also present.
There was a large attendance of clergy and
laity.

The Diocesan Branch of the Board of Demes
tic and Foreign Missions of the Eccleiastical
Province of Canada reported total contributions
for PonseiN Missions for past year, $55S; Dom
uine Missions, 8582.49 ; INDIAN HOMEs $200.

The S.S. Committee recommended the hold-
ing of an annual Sanday sohool Conferen a,. It
reported the total total number of Sunday
schools as 92; with 548 teachers (163 male;
385 female), and 4 547 sobolars; (boys 1,703;
girls 2,376 ; no sex given 458); 17 parishes
sent in no report. Îhe Sunday school colleo-
tions amonted to $1,957.60. The Lenten boxes
of S.S. returned $398.05.

The question of the 'Consolidation ' of the
Church in Canada was brought before Synod
upon the report of the Winnipeg Conference.
No action was taken beyond appointing a
special committee te report on the sachemae next
year; the committee consiste of: Tho Right
Rev. Bishop Kingdon, Rave. F. J. Brigatocke,
O. 8 Ne vnham, Canon Roberts, Canon Noales,
Sir John Allan, and Mesers. Harrington, Wil-
k neon, Jarvis, Souhfiald, Frith, Sturdea and
Vroom.

A Most gratifying announcement was that of
the Rev. Mr. Davenport. H said, ' that for
some time past ho had been considering the
establishment'of a Churoh boarding and day
sohool for boys, to offer a wel balanced educa.
tion, founded on sound moral and religions
principles. Ho was now able te announce that
a school will be opened at St. John in Septem
ber on the Gilbert property. The Metropolitan
consented te act as patron, and the Coadjutor
as visiter. Rev. F. F. Sherman would act as
principal, and would have a good staff of
assistants.

The report of Mr. John B. Poster as Diocesan
Trustee of the Girl's School at Windsor, N.S,
was most satisfactory. He spoke highly of the
management of and instruction given in the
institution by Mise Machin and her able assist-
ants, and he advised all who had danghters to
send them te that institution; and ho urged for
diocesan support.

The 'local' Board of Governors of King's
College Sobool. Windsor, reporied the internai
working and discipline as most satiefactory.
The standard of matrienlation had been raised,
and 75 per cent muet now be taken in each
subject by each student before being allowed a
firet class certificate in the Univereity examin.

ation. Provision Las been made for the accom-
modation of female students attending the
Coizlege.

The exponses of the Provincial Synod-pro-
portion of which ii assessed on the diocese-
was brought up and caused somae discussion,
and it was resolved te bring the matter up at
the next meeting of the Synod in both bouses.

At the annual Anniversury service of the
Church Society the clergy attended in robes,
and marchod in procession frein the vestry, the
hymn ' Through the night of doubt and sorrow,'
being snng as a processional, and 'Brightly
gleams our Banner' as the recossional. The
service was full choral, the R >. J. M. Daven-
port oifliating; the Lessons being rad by Rev.
Canons Bcigetoke and Forsyth, and the sormon
preached by R ev. W. O. Raymond. The soloiste
in the anthems were Mrs. John Black and
Mesers. Black and Hagan.

Ta Nzw SaooL ras Bors.-l appears that
the managers of this school have secured for
the purpose the Gilbert homcstead, a fine old
bouse spacious and commodious, beautifully
situated in the outskirts of the city. It is ta be
provided with themost approved methode of
heating, lighting and the latest and best bathing
and sanitary arrangements. The demain con-
sists of nearly 70 acres of land and woods
stretching back te the shores of Lily lake. Over
ton acres are te ho reserved for a play ground
where tennis, cricket, football and other out.
door sports may ho enjoyed. The lake, a shor
distance from the house, affords ample oppor.
tunity for boating and bathing, and in the
winter time good skating.

In elose prnximity ta the house will be a
gymnasium, fitted up with the nanal apparatus
found invaluaible for the proper developmant of
boys' musole , which during the winter season
will find further use as a playroom.

It would seom from the plans laid out that
the managers of this suhool are determinedl te
do thoir utmost te secure the hoalth, strength
sud happinees of its pupils.

The Sahool will consist of two departments:
the Claisical and the Commercial. The classical
course is te embrace the study of subjeots re-
quired for matriculati>n ut our universities; the
preliminarv examinatians of the R ,yal Military
School at Kingston and our Law and Medical
Schools

The commercial course will consist of such
studies as wili enablo a youth to enter upon
business lifo duly qnalified for its several duties,
and is designed to supply that practical know.
ledge of business waye and habits which are so
necessary te success. Speciai arrangements
have been made for instruation in shorthand
and type writing when required. The managers
deign in this course to present all the advan.
tages of a ' businoas college' without any of its
usual drawbacks.

R13v. F. F. Sher.nan las beeu appointed the
headmaster of the school. Eight years of his
clorical life have been largely spent in the
training of boys with marked sucacess. The
secret of lis good inflaence with lads is no
doubt due te hie loving devotion to their wel-
fare, and the heartfelt interent he displays in ail
that concerne their work and recreation. Mr.
Sherman will teadh Englsi and saored daties.

The first resident Master's position will le
occupied by Mr. Arthur F. M. Castance. This
gentleman is the son .of an Engl[sh clergyman,
and an exhibitioner of Brasenose Colloge, Ox-
ford. Ho has had several years experience in
teaching since he lelt the university. Ho is
alo an admirable musician acoustomed te
orchestral management, and a proficient on the
organ. Mr. Castance will teach classics, ancient
history and musia.

Mr. George Wilson, the second resident
Master, is from the York Diocesan Training
College, England, where he bas passed a suo.



cosfal course and is fully certifiated. He will
take charge of the mathematies.

The founders of this Sebool realfzi, with
many other thoughtful Christian people, that
more mental culture apart from religions and
moral instruction and training is net eduestion
in the tine sense of the term. Their main de.
sign in establiahing it is te provide a Well
balanced oducation based upon sound practical
religion as the best preservative against the
errors and vices of our times, and the surest way
of producing cultured Christian gentlemen,

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

EPIEOPAL A PPINTMANTs -The Lrd Biabop

of the Diocese will make bis annual Visitation
te the Rural Deanery of Clarendon in Augist,
as follows :
Sunday, August 9, St. James', Hall, 11 a. m.,

Rev. F. Smith ; St. Mary Magdalena, Chel-
ses, 3:30 p. m, Rev. W. A. Fyles.

Monday, August 10, Chrrch of Good Shopherd,
Poche, Rev. C. Boyd.

Tuesday, August 11, Holy Trinity, Masham,
Rov. C. Boyd.

Thursday, August 13, St. John's, Aylwin, Rev.
L. B Pearse.

Friday, August 14 St. James', Wright, Rev. L.
B. PearTe.

Sunday, August 16 Holy Trinity, Alleyne.
Tuesday, August 18, St. James', Leslie.
Wednesday, August 19, Thorne Centre,
Thursday, August 20, St. Stephen's, Thorne

West; St. Matthew's, North Clarendon.
Saturday, August 22, St. Luke's, Bristol, Rev.

Roral Dean Nay lor.
Sunday, August 23, Shawville, Rev. Rural Dean

Naylor.
Monday, August 24, St, Thomas, Bristol, Rov.

Rural Dean Naylor.
Tuesday, August 25, St. George, Portage du

Fort, Rev. A, A. Allen.
Wednesday, August 26, St. James', Bryson, Rev.

A. A. Allen.
Thureday, August 27, St. John's, Qnio.
Friday, August 28, St. Matthnw's, North On-

low; St. Luke's, Eardley, Rev. W. Raven.
Saturday, Augut 29, St. Augustine, Eardley,

11ev. W. Rayon
Sunday, Auguet 30, Christ Church, Aylmer,

R1ev. H. L. A Almon,
The Lord Bishop may ha addressoed during

the Vi.itaticu as fellows:-August 9th te 141h
cure cf Rat'. b. B. Poarse, Aylwin; Auguet 141h
to 26th, cure of Rev. W. H. Naylor, Shawville;
August 26th te 30th, care of Rev. H. L. A.
Almon, Aylmer'

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TaiNITI COLLIGE 8enooL, POaRT Hos--The
81h tlt. was the annual Speech Day, un ovent

always antioipated with pleasure by pupils,
teachers and friands. It brings back year by
year many who once were boys together in the
old school ; love and loyalty to which romain
unshaken. This was the 47th anniversary, and
was attended by many lrom far and near.
Amongst others there wore present froin Chi-
cago Messrs. Hatley and Lye ; froin Detroit
A. S. Houghton ; from Arizona Rev. W. J. and
.Mrs. Andrews ; from Simcoe, Mrs. Campbell,
besides a hot of friands from Toronto, Hamil-
ton, Peterboro, Grafton and other places,

The proceedings commenced with a celebra.
tien of the Holy Communion in the beautiful
chapel at 7:30 a m, At 10:30 a full Choral ser-
vice was render'd in the Chapel by the vestaed
choir, the priest's part being intoned by the
Rev. G. H. Broughall. The organ was in the
bande of Mr. Horace W. Reyner, of Montreal,
wbose accompanimente proved him te be an
adept. The whole service was sung with pre-
cision and effect reflecting the highest credit on
Mr. J. E. Birch, the resident musical director of
the uchool. This service is looked forward to by

a large number of visitors, the choir baing re-
garded as one of the best of its kind.

The Rev. Prof. Lloyd, lately appointed Head
Master, preacbed, taking se his text, St. Luke,
i , 38 : "Behold the handmaid of the Lord.".H-e
said :

'The Church has always honored the Vi rgin
Mary ; she bas in al generations called her
'bleesed.' But the blesseduess of the virgin is
the blessednese of being the 'handmaid of the
Lord,' as she was in the home of Nazareth, at
the marriage Of Cana, by the Cross and in the
self obliteration of ber later life. To-day we are
mot together te thank God that Re bau allowed
us to take part in a work which is well typified
by the virgin-the work of educa-ion. Educa-
tien is the handmaid of the Lord. It is the
drawing out of the latent faculties and making
them fit for God's service, Education does to
the mind what the sunshine and rain do to the
bud. It developb the physicalfaculties, straight.
ens the limb, nerves the muscle, trains the eye,
eteadies the band. It develops the intellectual.
faculties ; gives te the mind the facts of science,
language, thonght ; and trains the mind to
aseimilate and enlarge upon those tacts by
memory, reflection and reasoning. It exorcises
its influence upon the moral nature, and makes
the pupil oognizant of the laws of morality and
able to put those laws into force.

If aducation stopped there she would not b
the haudmaid of the Lord. True education
gees further-takeas the boy as a spiritual baing
-gives to him the facts of our holy religion,
and builde on those facts the structure of faith
sud hope.

As the handmaid of the Lord education muet
bave the essentiale of service, The 'quick eye'
muet b there capable of recognizing the needs
of the time and of the country, the wants and
capacities of the scholar ; the quick, quiet band
muet bo there, capable of meeting those wante
quickly and unostentatiously, without noise or
self assertion. Above ail, the .faithful mind
must be there-the fidelity tb the Master, the
consistent adherence to religious principle
which alone eau get the reward of the Master's
praise-"Well done thou good and faithful ser.
vau,,

After the service the distribution of prizes
took place in the Speech-room; the visitors
boig welèomed lu a graceful speech by the
Head Master, who expressed bis regret at the
unavoidable absence of the Lord Blshop of the
diocese and Hon. G. W. Allan, chancelier of
Trinit>' Collage.

Dr. Bathune thon raferred te the boys who
had gene Out from the school, showing that in
the Army and Navy, as well as in Professional
life, the boys of old T. C. S. had won honore
aud distinction.

Tha presentation of the prizes followed, iu
terspersed with several choruses of the boys
under the direction of Mr. Birch.

Owing te the absence of a number of pupils
in the bigher forme, who were writing on
University and Militiry College examinations,
several prizes in thase forme were not awarded.
The most valued reward was the bronze medal.
jhich is awarded on a vote of the masters te
the boy who bas been most distinguished in
industry, courtesy and integrity. This prize
fell te the lot of Mr. G. R. Wilkes, of Brantford,
whom his companions, after his receiving the
modal, shouldered down the long hall with con.
gratulatory cheers.

After the awards had beaen given Dr. Bethune
outlined the changes that were te take effect in
the staff of the sehool. After 21 years of ser-
vice ho ftlt that ho was losing the power, or at
any rate the vigor, waioh ha formerly pos-
sessed. He found that ha was unable to cope
with the worries and annoyances that wore ne.
cessarily the lot of the hosd of a large school.
Hie first impulse wae to resign entirely, but on
second thoughte it ocourred te him that it
would b botter for the school, not te say hap-
pier for himself, if it were not to lose the ex-

4 Tn oxuiat OUABDIAE,

LoNDoN.-Most of the clergy who have been
able te arrange it bave taken a needed holiday.

The Bishop and Mrs. Baldwin are by the soa
in New Brunswick. The Dean bas gone aorth
and expecte te be absent about six weeks.

Canon Smith and his family are rcsiding at
P>rt Stauley. Other city ,lergy hope to get
swsy latar.

Subscriptions are being solioited for Huron
College extension fond. The following is a
partial list for London :-The Lord Bishaop of
Huron $200; John Labatt, $500 ; T. F. Kings
mill, Dr. C. S Moore and W. J. Raid. $200 each;
Rev. H. G. Miller, Principal, Dr. W. H. Moor.
bouse and Messrs. Cronyn & Bette, $100 each ;
Samuel Stewart, W. L, Carrie, D . Waugh, E 1.
A. Cleghorn, G. C. Gibbons, A. E. Pavey, Dr.
A. S. Mitchell, Mrs. Boomer, Mrs. A M. Bhattie,
Rev. E. N. English, J. S. Pearce, J. W. Litle
and Rav. David Williams, $50 each ; A. McCor.
miek, P. J. Watt and Mr. Nicholson, $25 each;
Hie Worship the Mayor, Edmund Buiz, M.
Lewis, Mrs, Miller and Mrs. Beecher, $10.

STaAToBD.-At a recent meeting Of the
vestry of St. James' Chnrch it was decided to
build a Sanday school at once, which is badly
needed. The cot of the proposed building is
to b $5,000,

DiOCESE OF ALGOMA.

.Bunr's FALLs.-The RevPercy G. Robinson
would feel mont grateful to some kind friands
if they would send him, for use in his Mission,
a 'pocket' font, also a ' poket' Communion
service with which te visit the sick and admin.
ister the Holy Communion to thom. lu carrying
about the large Communion service belonging

perience of long yeare. He proposed, there
fore, a division of hie present 'duties and his
plan had been heartily concurred ia by the
governing body. It was that ho should cease
te romain headmaster, but continue in direction
of the school as Warden, a position well known
lu Englieh schools, but new to Canada. Rov.
Prof. Lloyd, of Trinity University, who had
long experience in teaching, and was especially
Itted for it, bad therefâre been appointed hesd.
master. He was to have charge of the toach.
ing and discipline. The Warden's daties
would be the supervision of domestic and
financial arrangements and a care of the gener.
al weal of the school. Dr. Bethune then re-
ferred to the masters they wore losing. Rev.
R. T. Niehol, on whom for the last 10 years he
had looked as a brother with deepestfeeings of
affection and regard, had decided te taire up
work in New York, Mr. E L. Curry, who had
been long assooiated with the staff, had received
a much superior position in Montreal. Mr. G.
P. Woolcombo was leLv ing for a botter position
in Ottawa. Mr. J. E. Birch, thoir organist and
choir master, who had filled Mr. Houghton's
place so ably during the past year, had been
appointed to a higher position in Christ Church
Cathedral, Montreal. They bad been seo suc-
cessful in getting Mr. Bircb last year in Eng-
land that ho did not altogether despair of ob.
taining someone from there in bis place.

Sbort addresses followed from Mr. Edward
Martin, Q. C., D. C. L., Hamilton, a staunch
friand and supporter of the choel ; and Rov.
Prof. Lloyd who made a very happy speech in
which ho did not forget the boys that didn't
win prizes, and made sympathetic allusions te
hie own exporience lu this direction. The
coming headmaster's speech won him the boys'
favor at once, and augure well for his future
relations with bis charges.

The visitors thon partook of luncheon in the
school's spacious dining hall, and the afternoon
was pl' asurably spent watching the games. In
the evening parents and boys departed ail
pleased with a day well and pleasantly spent.

DIOCESE OF HURON.
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te the church it gets dinged and otherwise
injared, beides being very cumbesernome

ie iwould alsoe thankful te receive a copy
of The Church Guardian regularly.

BEneZL aN PORT SYDNEY MissION--Whilst
waiting for responses te the varions appeals
sent forth for monay te enable the church bnild
ing te proceed, a social tes and sale of useful
articles bas jus' come off at Brunel town hall.
Some montbs pince Miss Alice C. Day, Eugland,
who visited the site last year, sent out to the
incombent. .Rv. A. H. Allman, a very sensible
collection of useful ar!icles, te b seold for the
benefit of the new church funds, and the female
membees of the Brunel congregation were asked
to g.ve baskets in eider t provide tes. A small
committea of ladies was formed, the articles
were marked at reasonable figures, and pro.
mises came in generously as te baskets. On
Thursday, the 25th of June, the preparations
were brought te a head, and the Brunel Town
hall was deoked with tables spread with articles
for sale on the one hand, and abundant provi
sion for tes on the other. At four o'clock the
incumbent addresaed a few cheering words te
the company present and declared the sale open,
whereupon the ladies began at once te overiaul
the goods, This went on ill six o'olook, when
tes havig been declared ready, grace was suung
and the invitingly spread tables received atten-
tion fer soma time. After tea, more selling
went on and then a short programme of read.
ings. recitations, songs. &c., was carried out,
which all erjoyen. Hearty votes of thanksa
were given tu all who had contributed baskets,
and special thanks are due te Mrs. Allman, Mir.
rerguson and Mrs. Dbdd, and te Messrs, Porter,
Gray, Rumball, Geall, Chamberlain and W.
Lloyd, for help rendered during the eveniag
The entire affair passed off suceessfally and
added $23.15 te the funds in the treasurer's
bans.

Wuo WILL HELP IN BaUNEL ?

To the Editor of the Church Guardian i
Sra,-Much as Brunel (Algoma) needs a new

church the wheel of progress moves slowly 1
I dare not go farther into debt, and I am hope-
fui that an appeal in your columns will enable
me te remove the amail debts unavoidably in-
curred. As far as we have gone, I have utilizsd
free labor te the utmost extent, insomach that
rot until the frame was raised was any skilled
labour called in. The frame (with doors and
sasisas fixed) now stands ready for enolosing;
vhilst during the winter, sheeting, California
siding, flooring and shingles were drawn np
But I cannot cal my building committea te
action, because California siding ad the mate.
rial for an open roof cannot be entrusted tofree
labor, and I have no money. If I eould obtain
$200 only the small debts could b wiped off
and the work procecd, as thera are but two
sune to meet, vis: $67 for contractor, and 856
fer the materials alresdy on the ground, await.
ing use, Wiih the balance and a few local
aubseriptions that are to come in, skilled labour
could be employed, and the building pushed on
te that point whera free labour could again b
utilFzed sao isat it raight be ready for divine
service at tIe end of autumn. Otherwise, t
must coLtinue te gather my people togather
into the little log building, which is almost
inaccessible dnring winter, owing to the fact
that the rond near by is genorally unbroken,
and the few that could drive are daunted by the
absence of a driving sbed. Lest winter some
of the female members of my congregation
walked te the head of the concession leading te
the chureh, and rather than go back home
without service they tramped a mile and a half
in suw almost up te their knees I Snch is the
prospect for another winter, unless courage
faile the people se that they'tay ait home, or
unless I am promptly and liberally helped by
those who read my latter. Far toc little is
known oi the diffivutiçs, labour, and privation

which eur bush congregationes have te contend'
against during our long winters. 'I it surpris.
ing that many fail in courage and seal and stay
at home? Donations of t land upwards, sent
te Port Sydney parsonage, will b promptly
acknowledged.

I am, sir, very truly yours,
ÂnTau H. ALL VAN,

Incumbent of Port Sydney Mission.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

PIasoNÂ.-The Rev. J. F. Pritchard has :e
moved from Lethbridge te Miles City, Montana,
U.S., and will be pleased to have any papers
or magazines from bis old supporters and
friends sent te him te the new address.

DIODESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

The tenth meeting of Synod was held last
month, beginning with a Choral celebration of
the Holy Eacharist and a sermon by the Rev.
E. P. Plewelling, dealing with the use and the
power of Synode in the early Church, and the
great importance now attached to them, spec-
ially when the laity have a voice and a vote in
these couneils.

Ali the clergy were presoent at the Synod
with the exception of two, and.out of the
twenty-four lay delegates only six were absent,
which is a happy sigu of the increasing interest
takean in, and importance of Synod.

The Bishop in his address te Synod referred
te the number of vacancies in the ranks, and te
the grester difflculty than thera used te ba in
obtaining men from the old country, owing
vrobably te the happy progress being made in
Churcih extension thera, and he says: 'The
question forces.itself upon our attention whether
we Lad better not begin te look for recruits at
the educational centres of Our own land.

In regard te the S. P. G. Misions we are not
entirely at liberty to do so, inasmuch as the
Society lays down certain qualifications, mental
and physical, in which it prefers te examine
candidates itself.

In regard, however, to vacancies, other than
S. P. G. Missions, we are at liberty te choose
where we like, and thera are institutions in
Canada, such as Trinity Collage, Toronto, and
Lennoxville whicih cau be safely trusted in re-
gard te the literary qualifications of the mon
they send out."

The Synod considered at length the Scieme
fer the Consolidation of the Church in British
North -America by clause ; and accepted it
amended as follows:

1. Section I. and II of Article 1 of cf the
Constitution b inserted as the first clause.

2. Subsection 1 relating te representation of
Dioceses te be amended by the add.tion of the
words: "Voting when demanded te be by
Dioceses."

3. Amended by adding: 'Voting when de.
manded te o by orders.'

5. Amended by etriking out ail the words
between 'operative' in 3rd lino te 'Dioceses' in
the 5th lino ; and by inserting the following
words : 'pased unlese by'the unanimous vote
of the general Synod voting by Dioceses.'

Sahsection (b.) of 5 omitted pending irquiry
as to its bearing and meaning.

7. Omitted and following substituted: 'That
the General Synod shall only beconvened when
thora is matter of sufficient gravity accordiug
te the judgment of the Metropolitans te war-
rant the calling together of snob a large body
of representatives from all parts of the Domi-
nion.

The BiEhop bas lately vissited Lytton, North
Bond, Yale and Kamloops.

At North Bend a Confirmation was held in
the Indian Church, at which 13 males sud six
females were presented and received the lo} ing
on of bands.

THI CHUBCH GUARDiAN.

At St. Paul's Indian Chureh, Lytton, a class
of 33 candidates, 11 males and 22 females, was
presented and confirmed,

At Enderby, ln Kamloops Mission, sevon
persons were confirmed, viz., two males and
five females.

A meeting of Church people was also hald
for the purpose of diseussing the question of a
Church site, and the practicability of building
a new Church at Vernon was alseo under con-
sideration.

Naw WSrTMNSTI,-A meeting of the
Church people living in the West end of the
City was held on Saturday, Uhe 6Gth 1t~,a
which it was resolved to tako immediate staps
towards the building of a Mission Church on
two lots on the north east corner of St. Andrew's
Square, which were kiridly denated by the
Bishep for the purpose. A comnittee waited
on bis Lordship te thank him for the lots, and
alseo for the fnrther substantial help of $1.000
towards the building of the Church, and ex-

essed the wish of the Church people in the
est End te have a Church as soon as

possible, and that it would receive their hearty
support. On the 13 Lh and 20:h other meetings
were held and definite steps taken as te the
clearing of the lut, and tho putting up of a
substantial building which can eventnally be
used as a parochial Hall when the Church is
built.

SAPPIRToN.-Mr. Woods, the wife of the Van.
Archdaaoon of the diocese, enterci into rest on
the 2nd of June. The sympathy of all was ex-
tended te the bareaved family. The Gazette
Uays of Mr. Woods:.-Oae who had bean so
long in the city and who had se much suffaring
te endure will always bc thought of as a bright
example of the Faiith which buoyed ber up, and
made her se patient a suff.rer. Many a one
will feel that they have lost a good and trusty
friand ; and those who remember ber best will
know thora is one gone to ber rest whose Faith
may well b a beacon light for as te guide us
safely into that peace aund everlasting light in
which we leave ber sleeping,

The funerai took place on Thureday, the 4tb,
from St. Mary's, Sapporton, at 8 o'clock. The
Bisbhop read the first part of the Barial Service,
aiter which thera was a Choral Calebration of
the Encharist,

DIOCESE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Vioroarà.-The second session of the Fifth
Synod of the Diioese of British Columbia was

held on June 24th, in the Cathedral Sehools.
Thora was a capital attendance of both clergy
and laity, Holy Communion was celebrated at
10 a.m., in the Cathedral, by the Lord Bshop,
and the Synod sermon was preached by the
Rev. G. H. Tovoy, the nawly appofnted R1etor
of St. Alban's, Nanaimo,

A Memorial service for t4e late Sir John
Macdonald was held at Christ Curch Cathedral
Victoria, B C., on Wednesday, the 10.h June
The Lord Bishop delivered a most cloquant
panegyrio on the life and career of the late
statesmen, who appropos was au ardent adherent
of the Church of England. Tae aitar and pulpit
were draped in black and all' the city clargy
were present with the chief citizns .te pay the
last respects te the man, who, as the Bishop
well and truly said, had enobled bis family for
aver by bis truc and loyal life te bis God, bis
Queen and bis country,

N ANÂio.-Mt. Pauls.-A year ago this
parish, which is now kno çn as the mother
church of the district, embraced within its
pastoral jriediction some forty miles of coast,
stretching from Oyster Bay to the south and
away up te Qualicome, looking towarda Comox
northwards ; to-day how different. An this
difference marks the progreus and growth of
Church extension and provision, We have
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simply been advancing by lcaps and b>unds,
and perhaps a little faster than the circum.
stances of the district, jidged from a church
standpoiut, would justif7.

Te the sonth we have now the fully crganised
mission parish of North and South Cedar, lu-
eluding alseo the Indian Mission adjacent to the
Nansimo town site. M-. Miller, who is the
Missionary clergyman for this portion of the
district, has obtained a central site for his first
ohurcb, with an acre of ground around it, and
bas also been very successful in collecting for
the building fond, the contract for the first
church having slrasdy been given ont. To the
north of us, the district of Wellington and
Northfield bas alseo been formed into separate
cures. Mr. Flinton, who ha been engaged in
furthering our interets in thee parts ince last
autumn, is now assigned te look after North
and South Wellingtcn, with the Bay. He bas
socured a promising site in North Wellington
with ample grounds surrounding it, through
the liberality of the Dunsmnir Company. and
funds ara already guaranteed for the erection of
a church, while a steady body of co-workers of
both sexes is most energetically aidingr him te
push forward the important undertaking now
in band.

Nortlifild, with East Wellington. wiil now
fait te <he care of Mr. Agas&z, coming te us
from the Diocèse of Qu'Appelle. Hare tee a
site, with aun ample ground attaohed, has beau
granted by the Vancouver Coal Co., for the
building of a church in the centre of the North.
field ceai works, and a considérable sum-
secured by the exertions of Mr. Flinton and hi.
late associates in Northfiold and East Welling-
ton-i on band for the ereation of a church,
whioh no doubt will be under conet uction
bafore many weke banco,

Nanaimo proper, thus shorn of its morc rural
appendagea, bai undorgono further change by
the recent eoparation of what i now nalled the
St. Alban's parish, under the Rev. d. l. Tovey.

ToLMI Mis IoNs-The Midàion at Tolmie
School has so far progressud that stops have
beau taken towards the building of a church.
A meeting at whioh the iRev. M C. Brown pré-
sided, was hold at the Tolmio School bouse on
Tucaday, May 26th, when a building committee
was appointed. The ladies of the congrogation
also formed tiinmsalves into a collecting con-
mittee. Mr. Juhia Tolmie and the Misses Tcl-
mie have alone generouly subscribed over
$100, and Ià is hoped that bésides the amountB
given by the members of the congregation the
local landowners whil aise give largoly to the
undertaking,

Sonanus INDIAN Sono'n.-A amal school-
house has beau bauilt by the Indian Department
upon the Songheés resorva, and bas been placed
under the care of the Church of England.

The school was opened on June 8Lh, with Mr.
J. E. REyes as teacher. Se far it appeara that
the Indians thoroughly appreciate thie effort
on their bhalf, and seom thirty ohildren and 10
adulta havo entered thoir usmes and are attend.
iug the classes with Praisewor thy régularity.

On Sunday, Jane 14th, an afternoon service
was commenced and is beiug continued each
Sonday at 3 p.m. Fem 40 te 60 Indians and
a few whites have formed the congregations,
and there is every reason to believe that the
work is succeeding. The school being in St.
Saviour's pariah is under the supervision of the
Rev, W. D BArber who alsé conducts the Sun.
day services.

Mr. Barbor will b greatily obliged if friends
will assist him with presents Of pictures or
other decorations, sowing materials for the girls
or contributions in monoy towards payment for
the organ that bas been purchased for the
school.

PasA that God's grace may be vuohsafed te
aIl Our Missions at home and abroad.

DIOCESE OF BRITISH HONDURAS.
That the West Indian Church is alive is evi-

dénced by the etatement of tie late new Bishop
of the diocese in his charge te Synod in regard
te its Missionary work. Bishop Holmesaid .

The is ne truer index of the real life of a
Church than the interest she shows in the ex-
tention of Christ's Kigdom at home and
abroad

The congregations that are content te have
their own spiritual wante attended te whilst
they are carelaes of the state of the masses
around them, and the multitudes of heathen
far away, are net a congregation of Christians,
théirs i net the religion of Jesus of Nazsreth,
they may have been baptizsd with water but
certainly net with the Spirit of Christ.

As I have already said, the Missionary work
within this Diocese is, and always will b
considerable: this is Our Home Mission : but
in addition te this we have Our Foreign Mis-
sion,

Forty years ago, the West Indian Church
undertook of its own accord t ostablish and
support a Mission in West Africa.

It selected a small tract of country unocou-
pied by other Missionariés upon the banks of
the Rio Pongo, 140 miles north of Sierra

There it has had from four te six clergymen
always at work and depending almost entirely
up>n the West Indies for support. This
Mission has been hallowed by the self sacrifie
(aven unto death) of many devoted servants of
Jesus Ch' ist.

I havé stood -ver the graves of mon, some
English some Colonist, who have fallen victime
to the climate whose deadly influence they have
braved for the Master's sake, in four months,
ton menthe, cne yesr, and two years. All thèse,
had laft father and mother, home and country
ta preach the Gospel of salvation te the
heathen.

The meomry of these faithful man forbids the
idea that we should be neglectfal of our duty te
their successore. or be in any way careless about
the fartherance of the noble work which they
died te promoto.

The Mission is a moat interesting one, being
amongst one of the finest races of the African
people, the Susus, a singularly intelligent and
superior race. And as for thé work don I eaun
testifiy from a personal inspection of it that it
is good sound work snob as would b a credit
to any parish or colony in the world. The
Missionaries are all worthy mon, held in high
estimation by all who know them,

Let it uuflie te say that the English Mission
Station in that Sasa land is regarded as the seat
of truth, purity, honeaty and religion, and the
one place, amongst lying and thieving Mahome.
dans, in which the natives implicitly trust.

Bi the revision of the Canons at the meeting
of the Synod, the Chief Justice, the Attorney
General, and the Colonial Treasarer, if register.
cd communicante of the Charch, bécome ex-
offoio members of the Synod. Consequently
Hie Houor W. J. Anderson, Chief Justice, who
held a seat in the Synod as a representative of
St. John's Church, uow becomes an ex-officio
member,

TEE Provincial Synod of West Indice now
includes six Bishops, via,, Guitina (Primate of
the Province) Jamaica, Barbados. C. J. Branch
Coadjitor Bishop of Antigua; O. F. Donet,
Assistant Bishop of Jamaica ; the Bishop of
Trinidad. The last session of the Synod was
held at Barbados in March last.

THOUSANDS
OF DOLLARS OWING; WHICK MIGHT BE
rcduced by prompt payment of amount due by
EACH subsoriber. Di YOU own ? If se plseas
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CONTBMPORARY CHUBOH OPINION.

The Guild Review, Albany, N. Y.:
Judging public sentiment from newspaper

articles and lettera received at this office, the
above article would seem te voies the opinion
of many of the leading clergy and laymen of
the Church. All who de not fall in lins with
the opinion of the supporters of Dr. Brooks, are
soundly berated for their bigotry and narrow.
ness of thought. The world look& for liberty
of thought as well as liberty of action. This is
right te a degree. But there is a liberty that
means death, and we would protest againet the
world in general, when it calt upon us te ratify
an election that not only helps to kilt a must
vital doctrine of the Church, but fisants it in
the face of the believers the world over, and
that, before the sceptre of authority has been
given by which others may be set apart to
preach the same deadly doctrine. The four
points of 1d86 count for nothing in the ayes cf
many outside of the Church, but it is a burning
shame, that sentiments such as we have been
reading of late, should find space in our respect-
able Church papers. If the Historie Episcopate
is 4 myth, thon for the sake of unity, let the
Bishops of the Church make the authoritative
déclaration. No man should be a Bishop who
does not regard the office of a Bishop above that
of a preabyter, When the House of liiehopa
made the Historie Episcopate the fourth basis
of unity for Christendom, it did so in connection
with the Nicéne Creed, the Holy Seriptures,
and the Sacramrnts. And it would seem in the
face of thie fact that a man should have as much
right to dispute the authority of the one as the
other. Why net deny the validity of baptism
and the Holy Communion? Why not sell our
selves te car friends who deny the divinity of
our blessd Master? Why try Dr. Heb. New.
ton for heresy and ratify the election of Dr.
Brooks for the Bishopria ? Why remonstrate
against Dr, Rainsford and not against Dr.
Brooks ? Surely there must be something of
old England's love of fair play in the American
Church I Nothing separates the denominations
to-day so much as the Church's well known
doctrine of the Apostolie Succession. The in.
tellectually great mon of all classes of thinkers
admit this truth, and yet mon are permitted to
deny it, and the very dénial helps bring about
an election to a seat in the House of Bishops.
The immeasurable importance of a right belief
in the Historie Episcopate, e2pecially on the
part of car Fathers in God, should b taught
by every Standing Committe, and by every
loyal burchmau who bas ever been made a
ohild of God by our ministry.

The. Parish Record:
This ia the season when tired bodies and

weary brains take rest, and perhaps no people
need rest more than Americans. But if we are
Churchmen (and we spell the word with a
capital C) we will not, in resting, forget that
the spirit needs rest as well as the body, and
that only in Him who is above and in all thing,
can we find that peoce and joy and comfort
which constitute the spiritual rest. Whether
we bé. in country homes or by the beautiful
lakes, or on the shores of the ever restless
ocean; whether we wander in foreign lands, or
find our relaxation in the unparallelled scenery
of cor own land; (God will over be near up, and
if we make Him and His Church, her services
and privileges. our joy and rest, we will find
when the surmmer has ended, that not only
have the body and brain taken on new life and
strength, but, that in closer communion with
God, we have gained added strength te the
strange life within us, which was born of the
Holy-Spirit, and which will ]ive en when sud
where toil and fatigue shall be unknown for-
ever. It is only a summer thcught that we
]eave with our readers. May it bring te some
apprehension of duty te be pcrformed, and
priviliges to be appreociated, aven ln resting.
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Church Bells, London:
Our great daily contemporaries, which lately

made the announcement about the Lord Chan.
cellor's ' startling' discovery that the rubria
which says 'that banne of marriage shail ha
published after the reading of the second les.
son is contrary to statute,' were singularly
bshind the times. The question at wbat time
in morning service the banns shoald be put-
lished bas for many years been an open one.
Lord Halsbury made no discovery. The or
iginal rubria in the sealed Prayer- book eays
that the proper time is immediately before the
sentenece for the offertory. The rubrio now
printed says 'during the time of morning ser-
vice, or of evening service (if there te no morn-
ing service, immediately after the second leseon,'
The disagreement of tIh two bas long been
notorious, and in i 856 Baron Aldersen, in the
case of Regina v. Benson, gave it as his opinion
that the banne ought to ha published et the
morning service, as the original rubria directe,
and only in the evening after the second leson.
We believe that Bishop Wilberforce, in bis
Charge at Oxford in 1866, also referred te the
matter. Se much for Lord Halabury and- the
dailies' 'startling' discovery 1

.The Church ReviUw, London, commenting on
the opposition to the .Deceased Wife's Sister
Bill in the House of Commons, saye:

It is idle te pretend that the people of thi
country are anxious to sec permission granted
to a man to marry his sister in law. The vast
majority do not care two straws about it, and
were the Bill dropped altogether they would
forget its very existence. The remaining
minority is divided into two parties-the
Churchpeople, and others with them, who be-
liave that these marriages are forbidden by
God's Word and the law of the Church; and the
baterogeneous body of partisans of the Bill.
composed of those who have broken the ].w,
those who want to du so, and those whose oc-
cupation is that of professional agitators.

BELLMUTH COLLEGE, LONDON, ONT.

We have just received the Calendar for the
twenty-third year of this well known Collage.
Founded in 1869 by Bisehop Hellmuth, with the
object of providing a thorough liberal and
useful edacation for young ladies, it bas grown
in importance and capabilities, and now pos.
sesses a large and efficient staff of teachers, and
most teautiful buildings and ground. The for-
mer contains spacions elass rooms, studice,
laboratory, library, sanatorium, baths, elevator,
&c, The bedrooms are large, airy and well
ventilated, with a complete set of single furni-
ture for each student: aAd the whole prem:ses
bave beeD expressly planned and arranged to
meet avery possible educational and domestia
requirement of the students. Everything i
donc to make the College an attractive Chris-
tian HOne. Sncb institutions, if carried on on
distinet and true Church lines, cannot fail te þe
of the bigheat benefit in extending ber influence
and power. We sec by notice in another
column that conducted parties will leave Mon-
treal and other parts for the collage in Septem-
ber, and doubtless many parents will avail
themselves of the opportunity thus offered.

Gon gives His unity to be the extent of our
inheritance; His eternity, to be the date of our
happinese; His unchangeableness, to ha the
rock of our rest; His wisdom, to direct us; His
power, to protect us; His holiness to sanctify
ne; His justice, to absolve us; His goodness,
to reward us in the way of grace, not of debt;
His truth, to securne us in the accomplisihment
of ail Hie premises,-J4meI .FYaher.

CORRESPONDENCE.
A STORM WRECKED CKURCH.

To the Editor of the Church Guardianr
Sa,-A serions and sad disaster befall our log

Church at; Rutberglen, Mattawa Mission, on the
evening of Thurday, July 0.h. A cyclone
struck it on the south side, and sbattered it Fe
badly that what remair a has to b taken down
and the whole hurch re built.

We were ahl filled with dismay at this mis-
fortune. Arrangements bad beau mnde for
sheeting and neatly finishing the interior, and
creoting a vestry and porch, for which the
people bad worked bard for two years, gather-
ing toagether, by dint of much self denial, suffi.
aient monay for the purpose. They were
eagerly looking forward to the improvement of
their Church and the approval of the Bisehop
when ha sbould visit them in the FalI, when
this misfortune fell upon them. Now we bave
to face the rabuilding of the Church.

I am sure there are many warm bearted
Churchmen among your readers who wili sym-
pathize with us. and, I trust, be moved to help
us to repair the mischief which bas laft my
people at Rutherglen without spiritual 'iont c
and home.'

Tic Church was built 5 or 6 years ago by my
predecessor.

It is bard in a Mission of this kind, where the
wants are so numerous, the people so poor, and
saddled with a beavy«debt on the Mattawa
property, to have to do work twice over; but
in this instance it cannot be helped. The dis
aster was beyond our power to avert. We
therefore now view the situation cheerfully,
and shall put forth every effort to get the
Church re-erected in time for thl Bishop's visit
in Otober.

We need at least S100 to repair the damage.
I shall be most grateful to anyone who wÂ4
come to the rescue with a donation, and ths
stretch ont a helping band to us ln our mis-
fortune. ROBEaT W. SAMWELL.

Priest in charge of the Mattawa Mission.
The Mission House, Mattawa, Ont. Aug. 1, 1891.

[A misfortune such as this should call forth
the ready help of brother Churchmen, and we
trlut that it will bgin without delay.-En.J

MAGAZINES.
The Report of the Society for the Propagation

of the Gospel for the year 1890 is just to band.
It sets forth somewhat of the great and noble
work done by this Society in all parts of the
world; and we hope to make reference more
fully to it hereafter. i t bears on its title page
an indication of its field of work, commencing
in 1701, with the continent of Europe, followed
in 1702 with the American Colonies and then
in avery quarter of the world, the list elosing
w.th Mashonaland in 1890. We wish this report
could e in the hande of every subscriber to
our paper.

The Spirit of Missions, N. Y., gives au idea
monthly of the work carried on by the Protes-
estant Episcopal Church of the U.S. within
the Republie and in Missionary fields proper.
It is always fresh and interesting.

The Mission Field. London, is the monthly
record of the work of the S.P.G., and the July
number bas muach of interest in it from the
varions quarters of the globe.

The Church Eclectic, Utica, N.Y., for August
reaches us early and ie full of admirable splec-
tions froin the varions Church magazines and
papers. The Rev. Mr Williams finishes in
this namber bis discussion of the question,' Is
Protestantism to ha the great Apostacy,'
Though many may not agree with bis argu-
ment, the perils he points out, to which Prot-,

estantism is exposed, are by no means faneiful,
nor is bis position,-that in cffect its strongest
protest i against the unity in Christ,-easily
shaken. The Rev. Rog, H. Starr, D.D., con-
tributes a thoughtful paper under the heading,
The Raison d'Etre of Lux Mund.

The Quarterly Register of Current History,
publishcd by the Evening News Association,
Detroit, at the low priceof $ t par annum, comes
to our table for the firat time, and proves itself
a welcome visitor. It contains a fund of infor.
mation in regard to the carrent avents of the
day, and will be found a valuable aid for bisy
people in this busy aga. It is illustrated with
Outs of the principal persons roferred to ; and
it is somewhat gratifyin to find that Canada is
not wholly ignored. The position of affaire
anterior to and the rasuit of tba late election
are referred to at some lerigth ; culs, of Sir
John A. Macdonald, Hon Wilfred Laurier, and
of the central Parliament building at Ottawa
embellishing this part of its contents.

Littells Living Age for Jaly 25th, contains
Archbishop Magee. Portnightly; A Diligence
Journeyin Spain, National; The Si mian Tongue,
3New Review ; The Rise of Britieh Dominion in
India, by Sir Alfred Lyall, ard Extracts from
Unpuhlished Letters o Charlotte Branle, Mac-
mi llan; The lana cf Court, Gentleman's; StaleE.
man of Europe, Austria, Leiaure Hour. And
that for August les. amongst ailiers, The Ghur.
hai, New Review; Prince Napolcon. Westmins.
ter; Influenza. by Sir M Mackenzie, Fortnightly;
The Locust Plogue in Algeria, Contemp rary.

The Westminster Review - Leonard Scott
Pnblishing Co., N.Y., for .July is full of solid
and yet interesting reading. Amongst other
articles of this character are the following ;-
The New Darwinian by J. T. Cannirgham;
London, Past and Present, by F.R.C.I. ; is
Imperial Federation a chimera, by William
Lqbban ; The Jcws and the Bible, by Julian
Cohen. We would not ba understood as er-
dorsing the views of these writers: fer from it,
especially as to the last; bat there is muach
material for food thought.

The Homilelic Magazine for July ; E. B. Treat,
N.Y., contains several beautiful sermons and
outlines. We would specially note that for
Children's service (but suitable for ail), on 'The
Lessons of the F.owers,' by Rv R Brewen;
that entitled ' Our Voica in the Morning,' by
Rev. D. Clarkson; and the Jeading sermon by
Rev. James Vaughan, 'The Vision of Dothan.'
The magazine is one which we think would ha
found specially useful to our Church clergy.

CÂNADA'S INTERNATIONAL EXEHIBI.
TION.

Arrangements are in progress for holding a
Dairyman's convention at SL. John, N. B., dur-
ing thie exhibition, and it is expected that
saveral experts will be present and will giçe
some lecture on dairyintereats. Arrangements
are alseo being made for showing several varic-
ties of cream seperaters and ather dairy appar.
atuBs in operation. ILt i also proposed to offer
soma special prizas for dairy products, and that
the competition may ba open to ail the Pro.
vinces. Prof. R>bartson of the Dominion
Experimental farm, who is now visiting the
(;reameries and Cheese Factories throughout
the Maritime Provinces, is taking q2ite an
active interest in this matter. The exbibition
opene on Sept. 23rd and continues until Outober
3rd.

T H O U SAND S
OF NEW SUBSCRIBERS WANTEDin order
that the CHURCH GUARDIAN mey be as
usefl to the Church as it should ba. Will you
aid in extending its influence ?
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
aon tbo Post office, whother directed to bis own name or

another's, or whother ho bas subscribed or not, is respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
ho sust pay all arrears, or the publisher mayoontinne to
mnd It until payment l made,and thon 0olloot the whole
anount, whether the paper ta taken fraM the ofloe or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
laotituted In the place where the paper is published ut
tnughthe subscriber may roside hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
tare newspaperi or poriodicals from the Pôst offioe,or
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Avidenco of Intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR AUGUST.

Auo. 5th-10th Sunday after Trinity.
" Gth-Trankfiguration of our Lord.

9th-l1th Bunday after Trinity.
16th-12thi Sunday after Trinity.
23rd-13th Sunday after Tririity-

[Notice of St Bartholomew ]
" 24ti--St. Bartholomow. Ap. & M.

jAlhanasian Creed ]
30th-14.h Snnday after Trinity.

"WITNI8SES UVTO ME."

We give our readors the main portion of the
Sermon preached by Biahup Thompson of Mis-
sissippi at the consecration ef Bishop Sessums
in Christ Church, NSew Orleans, taken from the
Sout hern Guardian.

SERMON.

'Andye shall be witneses unio me, both in Jeru
salemt and in all Judea and in amxria; and unto
the uttermos par:a of the earth." Acta, i. 8.

In the Gonerai Convention of 1886 the House
of Biehops, in the Pastoral Letter, and after-
ward in a more formai address to ail Christians,
set forth what it claims to be the basis of unity.
There are four points, according to these docla-
rations of the Episcopate, and only four, esson
tial to the organic unity of Christendomi,
namely these: The Scriptures of the Old and
New Testaments, the Nicene Creed, the two
Sacramonts, and the Historie Episcopate.

lu tIe Lambeth Synod, or Pan-Anglican
Couneil so called, of 1888, two years afterward,
these four points were again set forth ns the
basis of unity among Christians, all of which
the Churabcs in Communion with the Seo of
Canterbury dectare, through thoir bishops, to
bo essential and foundation thinge in the
Church of God.

And this declaration bas boon met, as was to
be expected, by misapprehonsion in many
quarters.

Particularly It bas been said that while the
first thres points are important, and peraps
essential, and might b agreed to by a great
body of Christian people, yet the lest, the
requirement of the Episcopate, is arbitrary,
unreasonable, indecd essentially sectarian, and
instead of beiug a badge of unity, is itseif a
cause of division.

For it ba misunderstood, by those people, to

-bo merely an arbitary method of ordination,
one method among a number ail equally to be
chosen for setting spart a ministry among
Christian people, and that to mae for it any
special claim, to insist upon the Episcopate as
of any special authority or importance is to
found a seet and set up a division.

And mon without the Churci, and ntill more
unhappily, men within it now and thon, quite
intelligent and oven distinguisied bn tioir own
specialties, but who have made no study lu this
ýireetion, and perhape do not think it worth
while to make any, will venture to proclaim
the blankness of thoir knowledge on this sub-
jeot by very readily iformning you that the
notion of a deacent of ordainers, from the
Apostles down, is absurd, and muet be se, be -
cause, as fer as one can see, they do not under.
stand it and cannot believe It I It le of Do
consequence te tell thom that for 1500 years all
Ohristendom acted upon the theory that thore
was such a descent, and that a ministry which
was not in that lins was held to be no ministry
at all; tiat no man could bo taken or reoeived
anywhere among Christians for a Bishop who
was not, bcyond any rational doubt, in this line;
that in whatsoever men diffored in doctrine,
they never diffored on this, that Danatists,
Novations, Arians, Monophysites, heretics of
ail kinds, united in the demand for Bishops of
undoubted Apostolie descent as esential-1 say
it is of no use to point to ail this, for the good
people have no sense of the ned of auny such
desbent, do not cire to irquire about it, and.
therefore, inform us al) it cannet be proved
beca'eue they cannot prove it, and do not know
anything about it.

Nor is it of any use to tell them that the
overwhelming majority of Christian people still
stand in tits respect in the old ways, and insist
on the old descent; that the links of the Apos-
tolic Succession are ail unbroken, and scholars
of the most ample learning, and students of the
eider days and of the records of an historio
Christianity smile with pity upon the swift
assertivoness of the unrestrained and unenlight-
ened temerity of thosae who dony,

NO mian will assert that a man could b, for
sn hour, takon and received as a Bishop in the
Càuroh to day unless he hd been thereunto set
apart and ordained by the laying on of the
bands of other Bishops.

And no man whose historical opinion is
worth uttering would assort that, in any aga of
Christendom of which we have any history, a
man could be taken and received as a Bishop
unless he had beau so set apart and ordained.
For the sentiment and a conviction which
renders sncb a thing impossible now were domi.
nant and controling in every age of the Church
of which we have knowledge.

It is quite possible that there is not a man in
this Church who could 'prove' on the instant,
and indeed not one in a score after considerable
study, that any Bishop present bas no break in
his descent for even the last hundred years.
But what matter ? A Bishop's genealogy is
not asked for at every turn. IL need not ba.
The fact that he is publicly, notoriously, known
to be a Biehop, and taken and acknowledged as
ncih, in a Church whih holds Apostolie suc-

cession essential to his being a Bishop et aIl, is
Ovidence overwhelming that bis descent l*
legitimate, and that ail canonical and orderly
thinge were doue in hie case.

That the judgoeis on the bench tryiug cases,
accepted and reccived as a judge, ia ail the evi-
dence you ask of his legal commission. He
could not be thera at ail unIae al thingS lawful
existed in his appointment.

And so it was always. It is merely trifling
with words, if a man knows, and evideonce of
incompetency to express an opinion if he does
not know, to say, 'Yon cannot prove that from
any modern Bishop up to the Apostles thure i
s continued succession of ordainers.' Yen
might, as wall tell me I cannot prove that the
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oak tre on the lawn has an anbroken descent
from some oak of 2,000 years ego 1

I do not need to prove a self evident faat in
organic socioty. The oak of tc-day proves the
oak of twenty centuries ago. The Bishop of ta.
day proves the Biehop of eighteen centuries
ago.

They knew oaks then froin bramble bushes
as well as we do. They knew Bishopa just as
well as we do, perbaps botter, and they knew
too that Bishope come from Biehops as oaks
come from oaks, Thore is-no other way known
to man to get either oaks or Bishops, The
ground bas been gone over so many times and
so carefully, and exhaustively, and by snob
thorough cholarship, that one may reet in
peace.

There is not a single great Church histo rian
from the Madgebnrg Centuriators to Mosheim
and Neander, who doe not admit that when
the struggling Christianity of the earliest day
breaks into the light it is Episcopeal, bas Bis-
shopse, claims an Apostolie succession, insiste
that eVary Bishop shal be able to conneet him.
self with smre A.postlo.

Thora are indeed on the part of sBch writers
as Neander, Mosheirm and others, very strange
theories ta account for this faut, very amazing
webs spun ont of their inner consciosaness to
bridge the golf of their own creating, bat every
man of them admits the faut that as soon as we
get history the Church is Episcopal.

I can understand how a man ean say the
matter is of no n>nsequence in any case. An
Apostolie ministry is no botter than any other.
We cen start one to-day just as good as that of
the second century or the first, right here in
our town. We are as pious and a great deal
wiser than the Apostles, and a Church started
by three old women and two old men in a log
cabin tn the mountains of Tennessee is just as
good as the Church in the upper room in Jera-
salem. I say I eau understand that position
and even have some regard for it, as a sort of
independent Americanism that insiste on mak-
ing its own ministries, and even its own Bibles,
and perbaps its own Messiah, but I fail to con-
prehend the position or meaning of the man
who denies the Christian past, and the histori-
cal records of eighteen centuries in hie eagor-
nose to prove that the Apostolio and Nicene
Cherches were no more dignified in thoir origin
than an American seot.

IL ia conceivable that our Lord might not
have organized a church et ail, that He might
might have left Hie ideas and inflaences to
clothe thomselves as they would. That is, it is
conceivable if our Lord was not our Lord at alil,
but merely a great teacher and Enlightener.
Plato did not found a church, Emanuel Swedeon-
borg did not found a church.

But our Lord was more than a Teacher, He
was the Bon of God. He brought down the
divine into the human. He came te set up a
Kingdom of God upon earth, to interpenetrate
what our shallow speech calis the natural with
what our equally shallow speech calme the
supernatural. That is, I should say, to reveal
that the universe is Gad's and ail parts of it,
visible and invisible, are equally His own.

Consoquently Hie birth was what we -all
supernatural. His life was the same. Hie
words and works were diine. is death was
equally lifted out of the plane of human ex-
periences, and His resurrection and ascension
were inevitable, more than logical, necessary
results from Hie coming into the world-at
ail.

The introduction of Jesus, the Son of Mary
and the Son of God, into this world and into
comman human life was an era in the world's
history which, backward and -forward, illumi.
nted human life rnd revealed its meaning and
purpose.

Now the crowning act of that life was the
resurrection. That event put the seat to ail the
rest. The Lord chose it an uch seal. The
Apostles preached it as uch scal. The fact of
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the resurrection takes the life and death of
Jesus of Nazareth out of the common category
of earthly lives and sets the seal on the Incar.
nation and the Divinity.

And the proof of the resurrection le by way
of testimony. It is net an inference from things
before. The twelve mon who wore His imme.
diate friends and followers never inferred the
resurreotiOn from anything gone before. They
did net believe in the resurrection during all
their intercourse with Him. They did net
undertard it. They were stupid ta ail His
allusions concerning it. His death was the
catastrophe they dreaded. It would end al]
thoir expectations. A Meseiah who could die
was a Messiah incomprebensible.

And when h was taken and put ta death,
thoy wore completely lost. Their hopes lied
corne te an end. They had followed ariother
false leader who had proclaimed a kingdom He
was powerless te establiah.

Then came the Resurrection. In spite of
themselves they were obliged to recognize a
jact- the fact that the man orncified on Friday
was alive on Sanday morning I Outsido aIl
their expectations and contrary te ail their
imaginations, the Kingdom came which was
supreme over Death as it was over Life. They
bad uever understood the Master they followed
until Ho died and arose. Thon lowly began
to dawn upon them the meaning of Hie words,
aod dis own meaning and nature-the Sove.
reign of ail worlds; Hell and heaven, this little
world, and al! measureless worlds, proclaiming
the laws of the kingdom of God, which compre.
honds the seen and the unseon, archangels and
men and devils equally under its willing obe.
dienco or its devouring compulsion I

So they ji8t stood as witnesses te a fact-a
fact they themselves found it hard to blieve.
Bat a tact on which all the Lord'@ words, works
aud crodentials stoed.

H hadenis t Tbey foughbagainetthe fact,
They were convincod against thoir wills. It
was an '1 idle tale' ta them at firt., One would
net boliove till ho put his fingers into the nail
wounds, and bis hand into the spear stab.

But the fact overpowered thom ail at last.
Thoy Eaw and boieved. There was ne eseepe.

Thevsaw Him, talked with Him, ate, drank,
wiLh Him, for forty days. There could bo no
mistake. They knew what they saw, and their
hands handled of the Broead of Life. They had
a act te go on, te proclarm, te stand by'.

Tae world muet make room for a fact. It
alwuys does. It can't holp it The fact le
autucratic. It rides rough-shod over theories.
'Miracles impoosible ?' Yes, till fivo, four,
throe honest mon testify te what yoa oall a
'miracle,' and then your priori reasoning sounde
like the whistling of the idle wind which no
man regarddth. Miracles are always impossible
uil miracles occur. So Mr. David Hume was
impossible tiil Mr. David Hume ooourred.

Thore is nothing so apt te ocour as a miracle,
and a priori reasoning le scarce fit for the
amusement of children. Everything in thie
wonderful universe l possible, or as Soripture
put it: 'With God all thinge are possible,' a
far profounder philosophie etatement, revealing
an insight into nature infinitely beyond the
smart Scotohman's bit of Scotch metaphysics-
the sballowest, it le conceded, I believe, of aIl
the queer stuif that goos under thet name. -

The preaching of the Apostles was a preach.
ing of the Resurrection, the olimax of the whole
story, the capstone of the whole edifice.

And it was the preaohing of a fact. They
were witnesses te the fact It was e matter of
testimoney. Aud testimony takes emall a.
count of probabilitiùs. It may b utterly in-
cumprehensible that a highly esteemed citizen
and pions chnrch member should rob the com-
pany of which ho le cashier, and make away
with a quarter of a million. Bat on testimony
the court will find him guilty and send him te
the pouitentiary whon ho le caught, whether
the fact ie comprehensible or net,

It may bo utterly inexplicable that Bugene
Aram, a mild, amiable, even pions man, should
kill hie friend Clarke, but witnesses saw him do
it, and the court condemns him, and leaves-you
te explain the inexplicable as best yeu can.

Be the Apostles were witneses te a faot, a
wonderful and incomprehensible fact. and th t
was their office.

They chose Matthias in the place of Judas 'ta
be a witness with us of His resurrection.' They
declared that He rose again, 'whereof we are
the witnesses' The appointmaent and selection
of the men eoms net to have beau, as one hears
go often,to instruot; teach and convert, so much
as te be living witnesses ta a fact, without
which all the proeaching, inetructing and teech
ing are idle words.

Nay, the looBse talk one heare so often,
growing commoner froin day te day. I think,
le even shallower than it is loose. The Apos.
tics were net sent ta preach moralities ; even
the most beautiful commentarices upon the
sermon on the Mount. They were sont te be
witnesses of His resurrection, preachers of a
divine present power on earth among mon,
preaohers of the Xingdom of God come into
thinge natural, of God who le alo Man. Lord
and Master of all things sen and unseen i

No poor, staggering, gasping apologiztng,
naturalism pleading for a little bit of Christian
decent morality as possible yet, but a etrong
militant, beroio asertion of the present divine
and supernatural in the world and among mon;
of miracles and wonder and mystery at overy
turn and every stop in a world that lies drift-
ing in the great deeps of the spiritual as gulf
weeds drifts in the North Atlantio-a world
steeped, saturated obarged with the spiritual,
cradled and wrapped in the infinite terrors and
splendors of the world unseon I

And the fact they knea and could testify ta
in any court and under any crose-examinations
was the ky t ea transfigured worid and a
a trainsfigured life.

It is all true. We belong ta the great ages
and the great infinities, we men. It le net 'lot
us et and drink for to.morrow we die.' It le '[et
as work and endure and pray and keep soul
and body pure, for to-morrow welivo.' A man
bas risen from the dead, barst the dark doors
wide open, and revealed our life and purpose,
and sealed every great word He gave ne, and
every great deed He did for mon even te the
last mighty deed of dying.

'We are witnesses l' It is their cry every-
where. Before governors, kings, councils,
mobs, before civilizod and savage-'we have a
strange story te tell, but we know it is truc.
We saw Him. It le a fact. We testify toit.
.eas of Nazareth crucified under Pontine Pilate,
rose from the desd I'

(To be continued.)

UYR EST.

Many people are getting alarmed at the
"unreut" in the religions world. They im-
agine that chaos has come, and the founda-
tiens crumbling beneath our feet. Se a cricket
singing merrily in the field, when the plough-
man cornes along and tears up the greensward,
thinks the whole world bas gone te pieces.
While the Christian should bo alert and vigilant
amid the disturbances caused by heavy-minded
mon with a crook in their mental vision, ho
bas no reason to be frightened, or te suppose
that the truth of God is al risk. For two
ressons, fi.st, because it le precisely the state of
things foretold by our Lord, and clearly in-
timated by the Avostle Paul, He writes te
Timothy : "For the time will come when they
will net endure sound doctrine; but after their
own lmets eh ail they heap te thomselves teecher@
having itching ears; and they shall turn away
thoir cars from the truth, and shall be turned
unto fables." "Bat evil mon and seducers shall
wax worse and worse, deoeiving. and boing

decuived." Those things must come, but this
does not mean that truth and loyalty to Jeans
are ta be banished from the earth. " The
wrath of man shall praise Thee, and the re-
mainder of wrath shalt Thon restrain." Christ
is the victor, and has conquered the world
once for all. The second reason le, that the
Chureb and Christianity bas gone through
much worse tribulation, time and again, and
net only came off triumphant, but gained a
distinct advance in strength and breadth after
each disturbance. No present attaks upon
the faith, either from within or from withont,
can be at aIl compored with the wide-spread
and contemptuous disregard of divine things
at the time of the restoration of Charles I, or
the furious assault of infidels in France in the
eighteenth centrry. The kingdom of Christ
doos net depend upon human efforts, and it can
net b overthrown either by the errors or by
the spite of men.-The Church News, St. Louis.

.PROGRE2S.

The fact le, this perturbed state of the rc,
ligious world le a healthy sigu, and betokons
progress. It is botter than stagnation ta have
mon thinking about truthe that et least bolong
te higher things than money making. It le
truc that the press and the popular mind make
much ado about nothing, especially when there
is a prospect of dissension in the Christian
ranks, or when some bright man switchos off
and picke up au old exploded error, which ho
burnishos up, and imagines ho has made s new
discovery whioh is going te revolutionize then-
logy, In the midet of ail the ephemeral froth
and sensation, the real work that le going
steadily on is unnotioed. Millions of humble.
car aest, faithful souls, the world over, are giv.
ing thair lives in loving and consecrated service
of the dear Master, making His trutb the guide
of their lives, and in bringing others te find
their peece in Him, and these are undisturbed
by the noisy waves on the surface, and go on
thoir way without a thonght of having their
work heralded abroad. Thora is no question
that honest, self-dcnying Christian work in
ali directions, by ail possible instrumentalities,
especially among the poor snd nerlected and
in hoathen lands, was never more active and
wide spread than it le ta day. The whole tone
and sentiment of Christian lifeand morals are
steadily advancing. As an instance of the
elevation in morale, if net in roligion, a pro-
found public opinion is shaking the throne of
England et a lapse of the Prince of Wales
whlch would net have been deamed a peccadille
by Henry VIIL. Aise, the late development
of the sentiment of Christian unity, if as yet
producing no visible resulte, has done muah te
soften seotarian acerbities, and brought in a
spirit of sympathy and forbearance with a
consciousness of the Indicrousness as well as the
desperate sinfulnese of Christians warring with
each other, and this is a more striking indice.
tion of true progeess than iL is usuailly esti.
mated, It le truc that the devil has many
loyal servants; that the Church falles fer short
of her duty; and that many Christians are no
botter in their lives, outwardly, than the
'worbd's people:' yet, if we could get an accur-
ete comparison between the present and 100
years age, of the visible growth of the Churoh
and Christian institutions. ad the elevation of
Christian life and- Christian thought, the ad-
vance would be simply amazing, if net wholly
seatisfactory te the ardent mind. And the end
i net yet.-The Church News.

You heart seeme cold, and your apprehen.
hension mochanical, and your faith paralyized ;
-does this describe yo ? Thank God that
feelings do net alter facts I He saffred for this
sinful coldness as well as for all other sins.-
The Christian.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
"Eye kath nor seen, nor ear heard, neither have

entered into the heart of man the things
whiah God hath prepared for them that
Love him."

How beautiful the earth I
Its woods and fields how fair I
Its sunny bills and smiiling vales
Bright streams and balmy air.
What thon is Heaven ?
Brighter than eye e'or saw,
Nought can on earth compare,
With that glad land, ail bathed in light,
Al glorious, paesing fair.
How happy ie our home,
How sweet the loving care
Which compasseth e#oh one around;
All in home's gladness sharoe
What thon is Heaven ?
Each heart with joy o'er flows;
Filled with the Father's love;
The brightest home faint image gives
Of that dear home above;
Our home inHeaven.

FROM ACROSS TEE BEA,

[Prom the Young Churchman.]

'I can't stretch it another inoh, Margaret.'
There was no answer from the slender girl

standing by the window, gazing absently down
into the throng lof the etreet bolow, and there
came again, in the fresb, sweet voice : Mar.
garet, dear, I cannot well make half a yard of
cloth do duty for a yard, can I ?'

Margaret Breeze brought ber mind down te
the realities of every-day life, and turned ber
earneit, brown eyes towarde where ber younger
sister was knealing, as shec nswered gently :

'No, dear, you cau bardly do that. But I
really believed that we had bought enough
stuff te last, and stepping acrose the litile faded
room, the speaker eurveyed with careful eye,
the lounge and the amount of chintz designed
te cover it.

'Yon sec, there isn't enough stuff to cover it,
put it wbich way we will.,'

'I don't know about that. Have yon tried it
lengthwise ? No, I do believe you bave not,
for see, it will just reach.'

'You always could manage a thing botter
than I, Magg,' said the younger girl, in tones
ull of admiration, 'thore doosn't sem to b

anything that you baven't the courage te under-
take and do.'

''Whore there's a will, there's generally a
way' as father used te say,' and a tender, wist-
ful look flashed over the older girl's delicate
face, as she knelt te adjust the chintz on the
dingy lounge.

It had beau with this saying of ber father's
in her mind, that Margaret Breeze had had the
courage and determination to leave their roc-
tory-home among the heather-elad moors of
England, and accept the oeffer of an elderly
cousin te make her home and ber sieter's with
himself i America, after thair only remaining
parent-their father-had been taken from
them.

'Yes, I know it seems a very formidable
undortaking, easpecially for an English girl,'.
Margaret bad eaid, whon being counselled by
ber uncle and aunt te renoune laving Eng-
land, 'but with my Cousin Will Larcom te
mect as in New York, and faith in Him, Who
bas promised te 'protect the fatherless,' I shaUl
hope only for the best.'

'But it is ridicuk us for a girl of twenty one
tô go on such a wild-goose chase,' ber Aunt
Polly Lad exclaimed, 'I wonder if you expect
your cousin Will Lareom to keep your bread
buttered for you over there ?'

'No, Aunt Polly,' Margaret had answered
with womanly dignity. 'our. bread will b al
the sweeter for our having earned it, and life
will be faller and nobler than if we remained
at home to b a bardon on our relations. I
have read and hoard that in Amorica young
girls are irdependent and not asbamed - te arn
thoir oewn living ; there are but very few of our
friends bore who would not think Bessie and I
had descended in the social soale, if we went
out as working girls.'

Thus it was that six months after the death
of thair father Margaret and Bessie Breeze
found thomselves in New York, oue sultry June
day, after a not unpleasant voyage across the
Atlantic ; and a few days later at the boarding
bouse, wherein their Cousin Will made his
home, in one of the middle states.

'You are right welcome, girls,' bad been bis
greating, 'l don't know that you will fel much
at home at first in the little room lve got for
you, but it's the best I could do. Tais is a
gra>d country, a gratd country-plenty te est,
te drirk and te spare-if one goes the right way
about getting it.'

And for a month the two modeet English
girls had lived what soemed te thom a fairy-
like existence, after the quiet and retirement of
of their English home. Everything was s
new te them-' se wonderfully different from
our old home,' as Bassie put it, while Margaret,
living In daily companionship with tho Creator
of al, added gravely, 'there ie One who le just
the sanie, dear.'

Two monthe bad passed since the arrival &f
the girls, and Margaret awakened one morning
with the determination te confer with lier
Cousin Will in regard to soma kind of employ.
ment for herself ; Bessie sha wisbed to attend
school. But when questionad upon the subject
of se much importance in Margaret's life, Wil.
liam Laruom had replied very gently i

. 'My dear, as long as I have two strong, will-
ig bands te work fer rssie and yu, thay're
yeurs, Xeep thc sittiuog.roorn looking spick
and span, if you like, or do a little fancy work
for the stores, but don't talk of going out te
work just yet,' and with that ho had walked
away, leaving no chance for reply.

But who eau tell what a day may bring forth ?
William Larcom had gone forth in the morning
in the strongth of his manhod. At night he
was brought home, maimed for life-his loft
band taken off, and bis side iejured by a street
car almost passing over him.

What the weeks of nursing and care taking
ware that followed, t9 the tenderly nurtured
girls, no one knew but themselves, and perbaps
the kiud motherly landlady who rented thom
rooms.

'There, that looke decidedly botter,' said
Boe3ie, as Margaret put the finishing touches te
the Once uninviting, but now cheery looking
lounge, 'I do hope Cousin Will will notice it.'

Four long weeks had the sueforer boon con-
fined te his bed. But at last the doctor had
given permission for his removal to another
room, and it was for this the sisters had pur-
chaeed the chintz, that they might enliven the
room for their cousin.

Before his affliotion William Laroom had
bean an easy going, good-natured man, taking
life as it came, with no thought for the bore
after. But with bis deprivation of freedoma,
there came a bard, resentful feeling in him te-
ward God snd man.

'A useless log,' he said bitterly, as having
beau helped to the lounge, he looked with
stern set face into the tender ones of his cousins
as they hovered about him, 'Iwhat je the use of
a broken-up fellow like me living ? Botter b
dead and done with it.'

'You have Bessie and me, you know, Cousin
Will,' came in soething tones from Margaàret's
lips, while Bessie pressed a cool, soft band upon
bis forehead,

'Yes, and much use I'll b te you, now-and
I'd planned so mach.'

'And yeu have done mach for us. We shall
bo only too glad to do our share now,' said
Margaret brightly. 'You have no idea, Cousin
Will, what a smart band I am at trimaimg bats
-Bassie can tell you-and I am going te Sea
if I can't get a place where I can esrn money
in that giay. Bessie shal stay at home with
you, and care for the rooms. you know.'

'I don't see how I can stand it, cooped up in
these four walls,' groaued the sick man rebelli.
eusly, 'it's se diferent from what I thought of
- but wbo'll care for a useless log like me ?
wha,'s the use of living, anyhow ?'

'Thore ie a use for you, aise God had net left
you bore, Cousin will,' said Margaret, tenderly,
and thon, as though the Epirit within ber were
t o large !or its bounds, ehe buret forth impul.
sively : Oh, if you only would lay your burden
on God, Ha will belp yo as no one else can1
and with a sympathetie pressure of the thin
nerveless remaining band and a beckoniug ned
to Bessie, William Laroom was alone iu the
ron-with his thoughts,

* * * * * * *

'I bave had no experience, Madame, but I
am very willing te try and p'esse you.'

It was Margaret Breeze who was thus speak.
ing te Madame Granot, the mot fashionable
milliner in the city, and te whom the landlady
had recommended Margaret's applying for
work.

Madame Granot scanned the fair face and
mourning clad figure of the slim English girl
keenly-sbe had it once noticed lier claer, soft
voice-and said abruptly:

'You don't look very fitted for work-close
work as millinary ie.'

II bave never beau very eick, Madame, and
will is such ahelper, you know,' said Margaret
earnestly.

Madame Granot was called away at this
point, and when she roturned sha said not uni-
graOiOiuiy :

grt yon want te coma on a week's trial, yon
may. But I warn you, it wili be steady wor k
from morning till night, no play about it.'

'I do not expect it to b other than stoady
work,' and there was a prond intonation te ho
clear voice as sha added : 'good moruing, Ma.
dame, I will bo lere punctually to-morrow.'

Margaret succeeded se well during ber week
of trial tbat seb was regularly employed. The
firat days bad been very drear te the delicate
girl, had it net been for the helping bands and
kindly thoughtfulnesses lier courteous ways
won fron lier fellow working girls. But there
were times when lier heart seemed te die with,
in lier with sheer longing, as shothought of the
parsonage on the moors, and of the dear father
and mother who had helped te maka it home
for Bessie and ber. 'Mother, darling,' the girl
would murmar at snob times, 'how I wish I
had younow.

But if Margaret bad her days of bitterness
and longing, they were as nothing to tb mis-
erable, purposeless days that William Larcom
spent upon the chintz covered lounge-days
when he wished himself dead, and when ho
believed himeolf forgotten of God and man. The
bright faces which Margaret and Beasie tried te
keep up in front of him, while they in a mea.
sure seemed te lend comfort, yet seemed te fret
and chafe him Ho recoived a weekly indem.
nity from the Insurance Campany in which he
carried a policy, therefore ha felt no anxiety as
regarded money while that lasted, but after that
was stopped, what was to become of him and
the two girls, for Margaret could no more than
keep herself with er- emall earnings? It was
this thought that continually pressed upon bis
spirits and increased bis fretfulness.

Thas the long weary days for the cousins
passed on.

Coming home from lier work one evening,
tired with the cares of the day, Margaret found
ber cousin will appearing more wretohed than
usual.

<You cn talk to me about being patient, but
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where is the man tbat could
patient tied te a life like this'?
buret forth as Margaret ente
the room. There's no poace
me.'

'And yet there is One who giveth
a 'peace that passet'i all under.
standing,' said Margaret, gently.

The words spoken se quietly and
witbal se opportunely, seemed to
soften ad Eooth the heart of Wil.
liam Larcom, and bis voice was
replete with a passionate longing,
as be cried:

'Oh, how I wish I had some of
of that peace.'

'It may b. yours, if you will have
it. He Himsof hath said, 'come
unto Me aIl ye that labor, and are
beavy laden, and I will give you
rest.' Cousin Will,' and the girl'a
eycs filled with a tender, pleading
light, 'if you only knew the blessed-
ness of having him with you for a
daily companion, you would not
refuse Him into your heart. Father
UFed always to say, 'accept Him
while ho is yours.' You will, Cousin
Wil, won't yon ? and now the girl
was kreeling beside him, lier face
carnest and swect, ber hani smooth-
ing back the tossed hair of the
sufforer, 'He cau give yon peace;
Ho can, ard ho will if you say so.'
And once again Margaret Breeze
1fited from the room, leaving the
quivering figure on the lounge-
alone. No, fora sweetvoice seem-
ed to say invitingly, 'Come unto
Me,' and covering his white face
wilb bis remaining hand, he oried :

'Oh, Lord, I will come, I will. I
have struggled against Thee, but
now, 'Thy will be done," and thon,
as hie ageny ef spirit epeut iteoif,
there was a quierites lu the littie
room-a holy quietness, in whiho
William Larcom held communion
with his Maker.

The next morning, as Margaret
greeted ber cousin, sh divined with
tender intuitiveneso, that what she
had longed for bad been brought
about. But save for a sympathetie
kiss on the invalid's forehead when
sho left for work, ehe sought not to
intrude upon the sacredness of hie
first thoughts. But the days that
folio: ed were full of blessed heart.
felt thanks for the Divine Light
which had been poured into the
littie room.

'Your father was a good man,
Margaret, ho never was one to put
on bis relizioeuas it suited hi m, sud
I think yen are like him,' said Cou
sin Will, as Margaret and Beesie
and he est in the gloaming of an
autum night, talking of the wonder
ful changes that have been wronght
and o! the English daye, which now
eeomed so far away.

Margaret made no reply other
than a grateful pressure of the thi
baud she was easping n ber own
FMender eue. Ând thon they talked
o the days that were to core, and
of the hope of an emineut physi-
cian-interested in Cousin Will's
peculiar case-hel out of hia ulti-
mate recovery. A long, happy talk,
in which father and mother seemed
t) share. And after they had
separated for the night, a th1 nkful
p'ayer went up through the stili
ne of the night from the littie
room where William Larcom lay,
for the sweet mesenger of consola-

tien and help that had been brought
to him from arons the ses.

MARII ADILADlI DIAcoN,

THE CHRISTIAN PHILOSO
PHER AND THE INFIDEL.

3y B. D.

Sir Isaac Newton was a great
philosopher. He wrote many
learned works on natural seienoo
and bas ever since been regarded
as a most reliable authority. He
was also a devout and humble
minded Christian, and ho also
wrote a work on the prophecies of
Daniel and Revelation. In this
work ho makes this singular re-
mark, 'If these propheoies were
true it would be necessary that a
new mode of travelling should be
invented. The knowledge of man-
kind would be so increased before a
certain date or time terminuted.
namely, one thousand two hundred
and sixty years, that they woald h
able to travel fifty miles an hour."
Now as ho wrote those words more
than one hundred and fifty years
before railroad and steamboata
were known, they were considered
very bold words. Voltaire, a
French infidel of great fame, got
hold of those words and said, 'Now
look at the mighty mind of New
ton, who discovered gravitation !
When ho bocame an old man and
get into his dotage he began to
stndy the book called the Bible,
and it seems in order to credit its
fabulous nonsense we must believe
that the knowledge of mankind will
bh so increased that we will b. able
te travoel at fift 'iles an hour.
The poor dotard 1'

The self-complacency of this
infidel made his friendn laugh im.
moderately at the expense of the
Caristian philosopher. Bat what
has time revealed ? Less than two
bundred pears after Newton wrote
his bold words the knowledge of
mankind has mo iucreased that daily
between London and Liverpool
travellers go more than fifty miles
an hour and so in many other places.
Now which was the dotard-the
Christian philosopher or the seofflng
infidel ?-Parish risitor,

:0:-
Do yon wish to know the latest

styles in House Dacoration and the
newest ideas in Crocheting, Xnit-
ting, Lace making, &e,? Yon willi
find them all, asWell as many
dainty Novelties in Fashionable
Modes, in the July Delineator. Now
is the time to Subsoribe, the July
bding the first number of Thirty-
Eighth Volume. $1 per annum,
15e. éach. The Delineator Publish.
ing Co. (Ltd ), 33 Richmond street
West, Toronto.

BIRTHS.
At the Church Or St. Mary the Virgin,

Barton, Parish or weynont N S an
Suuday, Jkily RbI, b y RevU D.1Y. AIIlon.
B. A., catherine, infant daughter of
Wi iam Moody and Mary Louti a Bond
-Born Marci st 1891.

MARRIED.
STABi-DoNALDBON.-On the 24th Jure,

1831, at the Chanch o, St. John, corn-
waIles NSB., by the Rev. Fred. J. fl'
Axford Recior or the parlh, John Bn-
fus, emdesî sion a! Johna Stanr, Esq*, a!
Btarr's Point, Cornwalms, to Emma
Loise nly dangoter o co late James

onald 'Of O]C Church Street, Carnval-usa. 7-1

TÀYLot-LooEÂAE-At st. James' church
Ormstown, on Tuesday. July 7th, by the
3ev. A. D. Lo khart. Reotor, father of
the bride, ested b her uonle, the
Bey. canon Baili orf Montreal, Joseph
Taylor, to atte Ïi. Lockbart.

DIED.
WHXTMÂN.-Died a- Round Hill, Annipo

ils, N.,. on Jul3' Bib, [BDIH: Jane, iie Or
James A. Whitma?'. agpd 68 yearsn
Biessed are [the d aad whioh dia ln the

Lord."
WILKINs.- At Ploton.N.S., on Thursday,

Juf 3th, in ber B9t% rJoea ene Rus ou,
wido of he ots . JWlkins,

or Hailfax, N.S.

Educatios
MUH einithC- lge Home

For YOUNG WOMEN and GIRLS.
Large Wustrated Catalogue sent on application,

Rev. E. N. ENGLISH, M. A., Irincipal.
LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA

CON DUCTED PARTIES WILL
1eave Montrc al and other pointe for the
College in s8ptember.

BISHOP
STRACHAN

SCHOOL
YOUNO LADIES.

WEDNESDAY,

Full Englisli Course,
Langua e s, Music,
Drsîwing, i'ainitîng, &c.

For &,OslictUs. &c.,
applye

miSS GRIER,
Lady Principal,

Wykeham Hall, Toronto.

ochool Re-opens on

SEPT. 2ND, 1891.
FEMALE SCHOOL TEACHER

WANTED
FOR CHURCH ELEMENTARY

SOHOOL at Stanstead Plain, P,Q..
Must be communloant or Ohurch of uEg

and. Salary$2soper annum.
Apply slating clas of dipioma held, ta

11EV. W. N'ORSYTHF
i.1 - Stanstead, Q. 

ST OiRIES

Land of Evangeline
BY GRACE DEAN McLEOD.

llustrated by Henry Bandham.
12mo.,$I.25.

The stores that make Up this dellghtful
book Include sncba hstorical incidents and
characters as eThe S sarlet.ISpectre of
Sandy Rldge," 'The Kaduskrailant."1
"The S.ory oBlood Creek," "Boy iue
a! Grand Pre.'1 "The Light on Blick
Ledge," &o. They are bld wLt vivld Power
and Interest, and will have a pecullar
oharmn for al[ Nova Scotlans.

"Miss MoLecd ho sacwn la those tales
hapainsiakInr cure a! the historian witb

the ge a brilllani wrter of fiction."
- rhe Arcadian, WolfvilIe, N S.

"They are i deed admirable in design
clever in finish, and o! thrilling interest.
-Mfesscnrr and Visitor, Si. John, N.B
At the bookatores, or sent, postpaid bu Mh

piublshers.

D. LOIHROP COMPANY, Boston.

CURATE WANTED
FOR THE PARISH OF WEY.
MOUTMN.S. Young,single, musical.

Applications malied ta the
BEy. B. FILLEUL,

- Eeotory, Weymouth.
7-tf Not later than Sept. 1515.

Deware of Imitations.
NOTICE

AITOGRAPH L.BEL
OFH EGEN JINE

Piao's Remedy for Catarrh s the
nest.Easest te Use and cheapeslt.

'%% y uggeorenty mail, c
ET. Esaoltine. Warren, Pa., UL . .L

Religious Music
FOR

SUMMER EVENINGS.
Cholee ufssrtl Nlon.

chrty-nine songe for soprano meso-
soan 25and tenon leavy paper, $1;

bore,1.25 ; clati git, $?.
Cholce scred Soles for Low Voice.

Forty songe forcontralto,baritono, and
bs.. Heavygpaper, $r 1 boards, 3[.25;
coath gti, $2.

Cboie, Sacrcd Duels.
btrty dueta by standard authors. Jst
pnblished. fleavy payer, I; boards,

1.25; clatb glt. $2.
Sabbat fny Ku@ le

Selected far the piano and oran from
te great Oratorios Hymnae &o., &o.
Heavy payer, $1t; boards, $1.25; clath
gi, $2.

Emerson's Choies Anthem ,.
& remarkabie book. Ani hemn-, tIabl.
late;, a. Bond fur special circular.
Boards, $1; $9 per dozen.

Any book mailed free on recctpt f price.
Fuli Catalogue of Sacred Musin adanted

for ah oiasions sent free on application.

OLIVER DITSON COMPA Y,
453.403 Washington etreet, Boston.

TRAVELLING AGENT

WANTED FOR TRHIS PAPER
AT ONCE.

Favorable Terme will b. made
with a competent person.

Address, statIng fuit particulars as ta
quaiifications, previous empioyment, re-
ferences, &e.

" TEE EDITOR,"
Tii GRUCU GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box 504,
Montreat

WOODILL'S

O GERMAN
ID BAKINO

BA KOWDNRC
P OW nd E R.

Betad aet

Wanted
CURATE IN FULL ORDERS.

Evangelical view; duty to begin on tiret
Sunday In September. Stipend $1,000 a

year. ApplyARCHDEACON FORTIN,
Holy Trinity Church,

5 8 Winnipeg.

WANTED FOR SEPTEMBER
-Au-

Assistant Resident Master.

App'y by letter Io
REV. ARTHUR FRENCH,

Et.4j hn's Hohlool. afonir,
8-tfttfrgn'td lIailS ctnetl'il irI;gitctiiflO.

11ev . Ai*ro, .. tilles, N. an Y. I onie,

3 t u)r tihen thn iisltyettn. liai li
.ie d oo, leimons.

B eLTL uUFI'i55 <Xl,, 710 DiLSAiflhAY, le. y,

,AUaUST5,19.
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MISSION FIELD.
BISHOP TUCKER IN UGANDA,

À Picture of what God has wrcught
in ihe heart of ihe Park Coninent.

[ConrrinRn.)

Buganda, Jan. 6 h, 1891.
On Sunday last I had another

opportunity of speaking to the large
congregation which week by week
assemb s in the church of Buganda.
After speaking to the people on the
' gla d tidings of the G spel of Christ.'
I addressed myself ta the men, who,
ow ng to the distur bed state of the
country, are in the habit of briniging
their guns and rifles to chuich.
There are sometimes several hundred
guns in church. The' result of my
appeal to them ta leave their guns
at home was that at the afternoon
service only two guns were to be
seen, and these were carried by mon
who had not been preserit at the
morning service, If ouly I -can
persuade tho French pi ilests ta adopt
a similar course, a great stop will
bave been taken tôwards the preser-
vation of peaco. I thus hope to
make an arrangement by whiab
during the wek, both parlies shall
abstain from carrying their guns
during the day.

It cannot, I think, bc too clearly
understood, that while there is on
intensely jealous and bitter feeling
on the part of both tbe Protes'ants
and Roman Catholics in Buganda,
tbis feeling is not based upon Jeli-
gious, but political differtnces it
is strife between the Fiench ard the
English. That this is so proved by
the fact that the terme Protestant
and Catholic have been almost an-
tirolydropped, and the terms Frmneh
and .unglish bave talien thcir place.
This is a strange development in the
situation1 . The whole point at issue
is political power and influence. It
is only another aspect of the Fame
struggle which is going on in Eng-
land, Franco and other civilized
couniries. Now that the country
bas. come by treaty under direct
British influence, and that Captain
Lugard (who arrived here on Dec.
29th) has succoeded in making a
treaty with Mwanga, ihave no doubt,
things will soon settle down, and
justice be done to bAth parties At
any rate I fûel that the eituation has
within the last few monthe com-
plctely altered. and that the rois-
sionaries at work in Bugsunda will
be drawn liss and less into tho polit.
ical a1ena cf the country, and that
God's work will prospor mora at d

A RUSH
O stop the hard work
of wash day-to stop
the rub, rub, rub and

tug,tug,tug, to make

the clothes clean? iOf course

you are. Then send for

"SURPRISE SOAP"
and use the "SURPRISE
WAY" without boiling or
scalding the clothes, and save

half the hard work. Have

comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner than the ordinary

way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use

a pure Soap like Surprise, and save yourself, your hands, your clothes.

the Directions _

[iLM on the Wrapper.

foundation of a zealous Eative minis
try. The openir gs for workers are
simply narvellous. I should say
that such another open door daes
not exist in any other part of the
world. And I should say, moreover,
that in no part of the world is there
to be found a native church which
is Eo disposed ta support itself and
its ministry, as the Church of Ba-
ganda. The land occupied by the
Missionaries is a gift front the peo-
plei the Louses occupied by Mestrs.
Gordon and Walker were bùilt for
them by the Christians without any
oexectation of payment i and, to,
crown all, a large house of threo
rooms bas been built for myself, and
two smaller houses for the other
members of-my party. I have said
that this crowns all, but it does not.
Every day the Christians bring us
food in such quantities that we have
more than enough for sustenance.
I do not expect it will be necesssry
for me tg buy any food during the
period of my atiy hare. The people
are only too anxious to keep one
here.

January 16th.
Yesterday, Pare Brard, on behalf

of the Catholics, met me in confer-
ence withregard ta the grievances
exiating between the two parties. I
i ejoice ta aay that the result is an
arrangement which, I trust, will be
atcepted by the big chiafs of b>th
the PIroteslant and Roman Catholie
parties. The cases of those who
declare that they have been ejected
from theirestates on account of their
religion have been referred ta the
arbitration of the king und Captain
Lugard. Witnesses would, in most

more. cases, have ta be callede and eviden c
I hope Io license four or fiveyoung hoard, s that io uas mnnifestly

men as lay workers or evangolist. impossiNe for either me or Pore
bofore I leave for lthe coast. My Brard ta attempt ta deal with thcm
object is, bore, as at fabai and oher Tha daim of tho Pratcsarts to a
centres, to fcrm a band of young phare ai the Seisie lias aiea beau
men, who shall be trained for itin. referr d ta the sae arbitrators.
erating work, wiii the ultiman to ah ViLh regard ta the complainte 
ject, it the Lord so direct, of the plundering made against tha Protes-
fittest being ordained for the work tants, I undartook ta satiefy ail the
of the ministry. 'Iho Wagarada have stated dami whiah might ha sent
a peculiar aptitude for teaching. So juta me. And 1 ale, usdertook, at
sanguine am I with regard ta this the firEt apportunity, whon aur
project that I shall be gîeatly d'eap. people met together, ta denaunce al
pointed if, within a very fow years, sucb practices, snd te axhort te
ve do not have not only a largo eal difposid ta assiat in puttng a
body of native lay evangelists seat. stop ta ihe-. Pers Brard on hie
tered loyer ths land, but alec the part undcrtook ta do the sane

January 19th.
My fi'th ordination, and the first

in Baganda. took place yesterday,
when Messrs. BaskerviLle and Gordon
wer e ordained priests. A great
many natives were prosent, and
manifested great interest in the
service, At a later hour in the day
the confirmation of Eeventy candi-
dates took place. It is impossible
ta describe the feelings with which
I officiated on both these occasions,
I felt weighed and crushed with a
deep fense s f myu'ter unworthiness
of such an honor being conferred
upon me by the Master, and of being
rermitted to take part in the firat
Ordination and Confirmation ser-
vices held in BugaLda. It was a
time of real blessirg ta many. The
setting apart of one who like Mr.
Go. don has labored in this part of
tbe Mission field for eight years, was
an event full of deep interest. But
the public confesion of Christ by
thase sevoLty mon and women was,
in many respects, even of deeper
interest. Many of thema had sufferzd
persecutionfor the tame of Christ.
Many had been. deprived of their
(arthly all. All Were deeply in
ehrnest, and those who prepared
tbem and presented them were
greatly struck by their deep sincer-
ity and heart dev tion ta the cause
of Christ. The 18th of January,
1891, was a day much ta be remem-
bered in Baganda. God was of a
trath with us and gave us His bleas.
ing -The American Church BS. 2.
Alagazie

.00oo-
The greatest wrongs people com-

mit against oach other are those of
which they are not conscious.

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

C4sU~ w Eaimafes Free.
Jol,s T.tyLÛII & Co. are founders of the Most

noted Rings of Bellq whieri have been cat, indu-

ding those for St. Paurs Cathedra], London,
a PeLI of 12 (largest in the world}:e ho tbe ramons
Great Paul weughing 16.tans 14.cwt.,2-qrs. 19-1bs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons be.
coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. The debt of nature
has to be paid sooner or later,

but we ail would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA,
nisy give this to all who are suffer.
ing from Coughs, Colds, Consump.
tion, General Debility, and all
Wasting Disea Delicate

Children who otherwise
would pay'the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
rERY P'TTNIER'S EXULSION

BRGWN BROS., a CO.,
Druggists,

HALIFAL N.s

GAIN

ONE POUNO
-110 A Day.

A GAIN oF A PoUND A DAY IN THTE
CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS I]ECOME "A LL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
THAT REMARKAI3LE rLESH{ PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
EMULSON

OF PURE COD LIVER 0IL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. Tis FEAT
IAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILK. EN-
DORSED nY PHVSICIANS. SCOTTS
EMULSION IS PUT UP ONLY IN SAMO-N
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRCG-
GISTS AT 50c. AND $1.00

SCOTT & PrOWNE,, Bellbi/k.

USEFUL TRACTS
Fo0

Parochial Use.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEACHINQ.
By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-

chaei, D. C.L., Dean of Montreal.
Paper 10o. Drysdale & Co., Mona
treal..

The Tract was written to meet the need
of the nIy perans drlftlng 111, the
Ohurch frim ot&er Christian bodies, wlLb.
ont a clear reansis5 or the great land
marks of Her distinetve tebching. It col
denses into a 81219,i ad readable sPace
what every One professind te belong to the
Church ofEnglandishou naturaUY realse
and understand.

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.
Anecessary Erudition for these

timea. Published by ' The Church
Critio,' New York. Paper.

Intended to show the authoritative t aob
ing of the Churoh.

WATCHES FREE. O sti°rcr
cooda write and b. eonvinoed.
C;UaaA Wateh O. Toronto, <Caude

AUGUST 5, 1891 ,



PARAGRAPHIC'
FOR THE BABIES

It ie not necessary to boy corn
cures. Men and women should
remember that Pntnam's Painlesa
Corn Extractor is the only safe,
sure, and painless corn remover
extant. It does its work quickly
and with certainty. Sea that the
signature N. 0. Polson & Co. ap-
pears on each bottle. Beware of
pt isonous imitations.

A minister, who at the meetings
usally made very long prayers
and exhortations, asked one even-
ing why only one of the ton lepers
exprese:d hie gratitude. A member
inncoently respovded that perhaps
it was because the first one who
spoke took up all the timo.

A MODEL RAILWAY.

TheBurlington Rou!e C. B & Q
R. R, operates 7.000 miles of road,
with termini in Chicago, St. Louis,
St, Paul, Omaha, Ransas City and
Denver. For speed, safety, cor
fort, equipment, track and efflaient
service it has no Equal. The Bar
lington gains new patrons, but loses
tone. 7-2

Thaekary boing told that an
acquaintance of hie who was neto
rions for his love of boer. had sailed
for Indis, replied, he was a good
fellow. Take him for half and half,
we thall not look upon hie like
agae l

STILL TuY COMs.-Mra Stephen
Kaulbach says i ' Her daughter suf.
fered for two weeke with Baraohe;
could not rest day or night; tried
many remedies without any relief ;
used Minard's Liniment and Sweet
Oil in qual parts in the ear. It
cured like magio. I would recem-
mnd it to ail as the best family
modicine known.'

The world would bo much better
than it is if men would live up to
their obituaries.

LoIS AnoUT.-It is a dangerous
thing to trifle with a cold. A dar-
key preacober once told hie hearers
that •ho thanked God that the devil
went about as a roaring lion, seek-
i g whom ho might devour. Ho
r'ght catch a poor fellow who
can't know that ho was near him,
but when ho heard the roar he
could get out of the way, if ho
didr' he deserved to die.' So when
one hears the wheeze or cough
which telle of the old, lion of con-
sumption lurking around, ho should
fly and get Minard'a Liniment and
use it freely on the obest, and take
Minard's Rioney Balsm internally,
atd got out of the vay of danger,
Thee preparations are well known.
having been tried for 80 years and
are aeknowledged by all who use
then to be uneurpassed in their
001hing and healing properties at

al] timesi

Gerir an Africa le twioe as large
as European Germany.

In London, last year, 500 ohild.
ren under ton years of age were
arresied for drunkenness.

!LU O1UR~JH GUÂ.EDL&I!. ta

Homu PCIV!LIGE8. EXTINSIv GROUNDs.

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and healthful.

Re-Opens September, 1891.
Address

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
EzoTol, Frelighaburg, P.Q.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.I

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A COM PLETE SCH EME OF ORADED INSTRUCTION FfR

SUNDAYŽ SCHO0LS.
BT TRI

REV. WAK B GWYNNE,
Rector of Si. Marks Ohurch. Augusta, Main.

IDITID Bi TRI

RIGIT REV. W. 0. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bihop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Ohnrch Catachism the busis throughont.
2. E aro seaon and Sunday of the Christian Tear has its appropriate lesson.
8. There are four grades. Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, each Bunday havir g

the same lesson In ai grgdes, Lihno making systematic and generai catechising
practicabbo.

L. Short SorIpture roqading and tort, appropriste for saoh Snndayls Jesson.
5. Speot&I teaching uI n e Hoiy Catholic Ohurcb (treated historicaily In six les-

sons), Oonfrmat on, Llturginal Worshi and the Hisrory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, in tabular forn, for constant reference
7. List of 1sooks for Further Study.
I. Prayr for Ohildren.

.Fenrofr Grade fer Teachers and Older Sobolars.........,......... 5.
I&tddle Grade.ý................................................... . 5û.
Jnior Grade ..... ................................................ 100.
Primary Grade............. ......

New Edition
THOBOUGELY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

Ând adapted foi ie in bl th eho English and Anmrican ChLrche8.
INTaODUCTIoN BT TII

VERY BEV. E. W. CHUBOH, M.A.; D.C.L,, Dean of t. Paur's
PaEPARAToIT NOTJ TO CANADIAN EDITiON BY TME

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT à 00., HUBOH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

IGWSELL A HUTCHISON0
TORONTO, CANADA,

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and llustrate the Cat.
adian Church Sunday Schocl

Lessons, adopted by our Prov.
cial Synod of Canada,

Oct. 8th, 1890.

Price only 30 cents per annsn,

Brimful of interesting matter
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teocher who
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thua writes
respecting the Assistant :

" i strongly commeud iL to the notice c!
tthe Diocese hoping that the7wihl oote lis circulation among thetr

Tea e."
The Bishop of Algoma says:

bThe Assistant " ls certain to proye a
valuabie Bld to onnsneealious t3unday Sd.
Teachers. Designed (as lte name Implesa
to etinit alot te supersede carbeai
preliminary study of the lesson, IL opýmE

upnew Unes off tiought, whlch canai aI
k iesldty to the instruction onvoyei

lne Sudy School that use ILnv"
The Bishop of Niagara says:

" The Teachers' Asslstant " will be valna i
by si] who féal the need of tbaIrown Milde
boing stlmulated and Iiiorned before go.
it g to the clos in the lnnday-school.

Try It, Address
ROWSELL & BUTOHISON,

16 King street East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
JoB

Church Sunday -Schoo's
Senior and Junior Beries.

Based on the well-known pubica.
tions of the Church of Englatd
Sunday-school Instituto, London,

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Diocoses and heartily approvod

by many Biahops.

Bocommended by the synod ¯01 Mo 3
treal, Ontarlo.and Toronto, and by the 11.
ter-Diocesan Sunday.-Bohool oonference
embracing Delegates trom five dioceses.

Now in the Tenth year o pauioation.
Prepared by the Sunday-School commit

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and publishedf
by Messrs. Rowsell & utchison, Torar o
at the low rate of Six cents per eopy,rer
annumn, The CHEAPEST LEAFLnT in y. e
world. Moderate lna ne,sound ln ohnic;a
doctrine,andtrue to the principles of t .e
Prayer Book. New Berieh on 'The Prayer
Book,' and ' Thà Acta of the Apostles,' ,Oe
gins with Advent nexLl

Bond for sample copies and al) partonlai s
Address Rowii]LL là HIUTOISezn, 78 KI-L$F

street, Eat. Toronto,

"KINO 0F PAINs"

PAINS - External and lnC ures welng oîrU

R e 1i eves b"6Th 'k saien,
e Of t nts, Spralin, Strains.

H eals "oTama"nÝ t",h"e&°,

BEST STABLE REMEDY IR
TEE WORLD.

0 u ]RBhenmam 1qatrag!àl

o u D 8 Eouse naso ke Thro t-.

or a theri and llkd.red affli,

Lar gs Botle I Powerful Bems/y
Most Boommicti*lt

It costs but MI cents.

AUGUST 5, 189L1-

3ishop Stewart School,
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.



TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
Chureh Bells, London, England,

says:
The chief difflculty of the Tem-

peranco reformer in London and
our large towns is to suggest wbat
folk are to drink if you debar them
from the fcaming tankards of the
public-house. Water from the crys.
tal spring is refreshing and delight -
ful, but water which bas corne
through miles of lead pipe is fiat
and uninteresting. We cannot al-
ways use tea, coffee, or cocoa. Most
non-alcoholic aerated waters are
either chemical or medieinal in
teste ; so that any trader who can
produce a really palatable drink,
which is not intoxicant, and which
can be sold at a popular price, le a
roai benefactor to the race, Mr.
Henry Lowenfield, after years of
experiment and au expenditure of
£50,000, claims that ho can now
supply a 'good, wholesome, non-
alcoholie drink, acceptable and
accessible to ail classes.' 'Kops
alie,' as ho calls it, is brewed from
Kentish hops, on a similar method
to honest English homo browed ale,
and yet it ie treo from alcohol. The
cfficial organ of the Cycl ists' Udion,
with nearly thirty thousand mcm-
bors, after a year's trial, recom-
menda Kops ale ni the only thirst
quenching non alcoholic beverage
which bas come under their notice.
Mr. Lowenthal is so confident of the
value of his Kops ale that ho pub-
licly offers to send a sample dozen
froe of charge to any magistrate,
clergyman, d octor, or public official
in London. We have availed our-
selves of the cffer, and have invited
our frierde to teste and test this
beverage, and the only criticism of
Tomperance enthusiasts is, that in
colour, 'bond,' and taute, it le too
like the rai article t Nevertholeas,
it contains les alcohol than leIonn.
ade. We hope that Kops ale may
acon become popular. The brewery
at Wandsworta Bridge, Palham,
turns out, we are told, 75,000 bottles
a day, and the plant is shortly to
be doubled. Every Temperance
wcrker und lecturer should make
trial of K'ps ale, and thon, when
the complaint is made that teoto.
tallere are robbing the peor man of
bis beer, the reply will bo available
-Not of his beer, but only of the
drugged and doctored staff which
passes tnder that name.

The Home Secrotary, replying te
a question in the louse of Com
mosu, said it was correct that the
number of approheosione for drunk-
enness had rien frotm 20.658 in
1887 to 27.368 In 1889, white the
asorage number of sammonses
agaihst irink sellers in the same
pbrid did not exceed 146.

-:0:-

Mr. Walter Besant, who wasi
formerly in favor of baving intoxi.
cating drinks sold at the Bast
London People's Palace, now says
that it bas been proved that no one
wants them.

-10:

TEe repoit on the spread of
drunkenness in Russia which has
lately appeared makes ead reading.
It accm.. thore are 150,000 village
drinking houses that are liceused,

TII OHUBOR GUANDiAXL Auairaî5 iMI.
sud perhape an equal number of
secret beer and spirit 'Kabaks.'
Drunkenness among v imen is re-
ported to be enormously on the in-
crease.

:o:-

LADY MACDONALD AS AN
AUTHOR,

Just before her bereavement,
Lady Macdonald, widow of the late
Sir John Macdonald, completed ier
first ambitions literary effort in a
series of artiolas for .The Ladies'
Home Journal, the first one of which
will appear in the August number
of that periodical. Last summer
Lady Macdonald, with a party of
friends, traveled in ber private car
through the most picturesque parts
of Canada, and in a delightfully
frelsh manner ahe describes ber
experiences on this trip, in these
articles to which she bas given the
title of ' An Unconvential Holiday.'
A series of beautiful illustrations,
furnished by Lady Macdonald, will
accompany the articles.

The mean girl àhifts her burdens
on the ehculders of others.

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbury, Mass, says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery cures

LITT ELL'S
Livine A e.

IN 1891 THE LIVINI AGE entera
upon fts forty.elghth year. It bas met wtth
constant commendation and success.
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, It gives more

than Three and a Q,uarter Thousand
double co.umn OctavO pages of reading-
metter yearly. It presents In an Inexpon-
aiv formu, consldsring its great amount of
matter, with freshness,owing to lis weekly
Issue, and with a Complteness nowhera,
else attempted..
ThebestEssa's, Beviews Criticisme, tales
sketches of Travel and Discovery, Poetry
ScIentlia, Biographcal, Historeail, and
Pol-tical information, rrom the entire
body of Foreign Periodical Literature

and from the pans of the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS,

The ab'est and most cultivated intellects
in every department of Literature, Soi,

hnce. Poies asnd Art, find expression iu
the Periodîcal Litara*.ute of Europe, sud
especially of G rest Brfiain.

THE Livis AGE, forming four large
volumes a year, furnisbes, from the great
and generally inaccessible mass of this
literature, the only compilation that, whiie
within the reach of ail, la satlsfactory In
the completeness Witb whch iL embracel
whatever la of Iimmediate interest, or of
solid, permanent value.

It ls taerefore Indispensable to every
one who wisr.es to keep pace with the
eents or intlectual progresso! the Lime
or ta cultivats in bilinscif or bis tamily
general intelligence sud iterary ta ste.

P1n bised Weekly st $8 a year, tre af
potitge.

Bates for clubbing more than one other
peradicai wlth o-ne copy of THx LIviNG
AGE will be sent gratia,

LITTELL & CO,
Boston.

Exs cUITIu

MÂRBIGE LÂ DEFEICE
Au SSOCIÂTION.

In CoNNBOTION WITR THE GKEUBO 07
Horrid Old Sores, Deop Seated ENLAND IN ONADA.)

Uleora of 40 years standing, In-

ward Tumors, and e very disease of

the skin, eceept Thunder Humor,

and Cancer that bau taken root.

Price $1.50. Sold by every Drug
gist in the U. S. and Canada.

EVERY ONE SHOULD READ
Bev. Dr. WIlson's New Tract
THE SCRIPIURE REASON
WHYI AU A CIURCHMAN.

Catholic, but not Romanist.

Capital for circulating amongst
Strangers to the The Church.

For Bale at this ofice, 5e. poit paid.
Tu CHanca GUARDIAN.

GERGE ROBIHTSQII
B.T. JOH, IN. B.

CHOIOE TEAS
A SPEOIALTr.

finesi Grocertes,
IAVA An MonA corEEB,

FRUrTI, PREBEIRVED JNLLI .d
Metantetore.--47 Prince Street,

wholeale Warhouse-lo Water si
*EO. HOBEITSON.

N.E.-Orderu.trom all parts promptlye.

PATRoN t
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan o)

Canada.
Rou. Suo.-TauAa,

b. 11.Davidion, : sq., M.A., D .01
Montreal.

This Society was formed a ithe lest Pro
vincial Synce, to aphold the law of thé
Church and asat lu dstributing literature
explanatorythereof. Membership fee onuly
nominal, .'V 25cents, Subscriptionstrom
clorg and lt may be sont ta the Hou,

NEW PUBLICATIONS
or

THE YOUNG CHURC MAN CO.,
412 RLilwasseelStreet.

MILWAU EE, ............. Wisconsin.

THE CHURCHMAN'S MANUAL
o, Pivate and Fai ly Devotion, Com-
piied from the Writings of Engish Di.
vines, with Graces and Devotions for the
Beasons; Litanies, and an entirely new
aelection of Hymns, 318 pagea, clot c, red
edges, 0ots. net.

This manuel will be found exceedlngly
useful by the Clergy of the Chnrch, to be
pýaced in the bands of eoucated laymen
and for their own use. The table of con-
tents (abridged) la as foilows:
PART I.-Private Prayer.

Prufatory Matter.
Buimm ar>' a!Doctrine.
Dail> Devotions for orning an:J Even-

ing itbteo forme).
Memarlals for the Beasons of the Ch urch
occasional and intercessory Prayers.
Gracesand Ilymnzi.
orces lori ie Hauts.
Peni ential omces
Litanies.
Deansio a for the Sick, tho Dying, for

Mourners, for the Departed.
The Collecta trom the Prayer Book.

PSInT IL-Family Prayer.

Davidson & Ritchie
AnVOCATUs, BAfilsTI, An

AwTENTri AT LAv,

¶90 ST. JAMES STRET
MONflUAL,

A weekly Nespaper.
NON-.PARTIgAN INDEPENLm T

la pubIlsled every Wedlnesday l t! e
intere of the chara of Englnad

lu Canada, and in Eupert'a Land
and the North-Weut.

Jpeelal Correspsdents la alteur
Dioceses

Ofl"ICB i

190 Si. ames Steet 1Gtml.

SUB50BIPTIOR
(Postage lu Canada and D. 2. rrz.

if Paid (strictly <n alodvanre) - $1.5R par à

OY:EYEAR TCoLZmEG -

ÂLL SumzP'roocontinufed, UNLk s
ORDEEEDOTHERWISEIEFORE A' E
OF EXPIRATION OF SUESOBIPTION

EnXvA$:Ma i&Ciuested by P u S 1
O F F IC E O 1 D E B , payabio tL L. B

DAVIDSON, otberwile a etsubscriber' il k

REceipt acxnewledged by changa oi label

If special receipt roquired, stamp.d en
vêlop or post-card necessary,

In changing an Address, send Ve
OLD as woell as the RE W

Address.

&DVEBTISING.

rfa GUARDYAn having b JU-

TION LABGELY IN EXCESS OF AN'
OTHER CHUROH PAPER, and exited'

ing throughout the Dominion, the Sorth.

West and Newfoundland, 'will bc teun
one of the best medlums for adversl.an

RATES.

lat insertion - - 10. par lins NopaItrIl
Each subsequent insertion - 5c. p l! e

8 month --. - - - - - 75 . pel lir a

Imonths----- - - - $-L25 "

12 months - - - - - - - S

*AKÂsroiAe and BIETE NOTICES. L0c aci

insertion. DEATE NoTICS 'rif.

Obituaries, Complimentary RosaoluiOL

Appeals,Aknnowldgmentts,and Other sim-

ilr matter, I01. pur line.

4A5 Pottios muai bi prpaid.|

Addresa CcrrsupondanOs and Comhtul.

cations ta thé Mditor
r. o, Box 90-

Ezohalises to Po. Box W, voet 0 1.

A taurST 5 M 1.92" C HUSC& GU ARI IL

- - E fi
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NEWS AND NOTES,
To COLozADo VIA .

BURLINGTON ROUTE
Only One Night on the Road.

Leave Chicago at 1:00 p.m., or
St, Lmnie at 8:25 a.m., and arrive
Denver 6:15 p.m. the next day.
Through Bleepers, Casir Cars and
Dining Cars. All Railways from
the Est conneet with these trains
and with similar trains via B3rling.
ton Route to Denver, leaving Chi-
cago st 6-10 p.m., St. Louis at 8:15
p m., and Peoria at 3:20 p.m, and
8.00 p.m. All trains daily,

Tourisis tickets are now on sale,
and can be had of ticket agents of
all roads and at Banrlington Route
depots in Chicago, Peoria and St.
Louis.

There is no better place than
Colorado for those eeeking rest and
pleasure. 7-3

A man in Wichita, Kan,, is so
desir.,us of avoiding family troubles
that ho never allows any of his
children to visit relatives oftener
than unce a fortnight.

TO THE DEAF.

A person eured of Deafuess and
noises in the head of 23 yeare'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Fre to any Par-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
MofDougal street, New York.

A California man has started into
be business of raising half breed
buffalo.

ADVIC TO HOTHERS.

Mra. WINSLow's Soothing Syrup
ahould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best rc-
mody for diarrhaa. 25e a bottte.

Thbere are 208 749 railroad bridges
n tho United States, spanning over
3,213 miles.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
C. C Richards & Co.,

Gents,-We use your Minard's
Liniment and consider it the beut
general remedy we can find. I have
entirely cured myself of Bronchitis,
aund can get you lots of testimonia's
from people here if you want thom
who have been greatly benefitted by
your wonderful remedy.

J. M. CAMPBELL.
Bay of Islands,

A man gets tec old for a great
many things, but the ability to
make a fLoI of himself is nover out-
grown.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-The half doen Minard's

Liniment came to hand all right
and has cured me of my neuralgis,
while mot a few of my rhenmatic
neigh bors have been oui ed aud pro
nounce it the best medicine ever
ued by them. I shall anxiously
wait for the 15 grûsa ordered, as
customers are waiting for it,

CaaLEs M. WILsoN, Oregon.

fri oxuzua UAnDIA., 15

Church School
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nota Scotla.
Establishod by the Anthority and under
tie Patronage o. the Synod of the Diocese
of Nova Scotia, and th, Synod of the

Diocese of Frederleton.

Lady Principal,

Miss Machi
The Michaclmas Term of this In-
stitution wiil Commence on the

Ist Saturday in Septemb r.
Applicationsfor Caîcndar and forn of ad

misalon may be addressed ta the SEORE-
TARY, W IrNDSIR, N.B.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.0.L,,
Edge ao ,N.B. Secretary.

Edzeill, Windsor, N.B.,
Suas htt, 1891

PAROCTRIAL

lissions to the JeWL Fond.

,PAnONSo .-Âribbisep or Oantcirbury
EartNelson,Biiops ofLondonWucihsetr
Dnrham Lincon, Salisbar, Chchester,
LioisOeid Newcastie, Oxford2 Trura, Bed-
fordi &fadirap, Prederlcton, Niagara 'Onta-
rio, hava sotia, and Blyth of ae bhurcsh
of England lu Jernsalem and the East.

PamfIDUNT:-The Dean of Lichneld
B.D.

CANADIAN BRÂNOH.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee i The Arcldeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon Of Rings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Bey. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rv. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mookridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
b., Q..

Honorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hanilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers i The Score-
tary-Troasurers Of Diocesau Synods

Honorary Diocesan Becretarisa i
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstook, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C,, Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagars-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford

ChUrch of England Dlstrlb-
uting Brnes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIn's HOan
for Girls, and " BNYON HON"

for Boys.

oblidren oniy alowed to go to Members
Of the Ohurci. App ic8nti zor children
abonld. smd or briDa re!erence £ram thefr
Minister. Information cheerfuly givon
upon application.

osM 0O5500, Matron, Gib Home.
E.S BEADNM "B enn

104-I "Rom.

A GREAT CRÂNCI.
A Library for Buey Churchman.

The Chureh Identified. By the Rov
W. B. Wilson. n. BD., lima. clatipsrI
pages.

Ressens for Beinj a Churchmn.
By the Rev. A. . Little, Sth thon-
sand. Smo. cloth, 269 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
thse r polar aspects af modemn nbelleL.
By h elev.Nevi°ncu Loraine. tmo.
clath, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considerod in
tho llght of Soriptare and Elstory.-
With an lntrodtory ry bt ho gbLth, I
G. P. Seymour. SSD lia clats 196
pages.

Tho Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wi'll an A pendix on the 'un
Ilmb eiders. 1L the 11ev. 4, P. pere
val. Simo, ciosh.4pages,

The Lives Of the Apostles, their
Oontemporaries and Sucasors. B y B.
rý,. .Caulftetd. Witb. an introduction
by the Rev. S, Bariug-Gould, 24mo,
cloth, 287 pages.

English Church History. By Char-
Itet . Tonge. Simo. cloth, 217 pages,

illctrated.
The Principles and Mothode of In-

struction a u lied te snudat Schoni
Work. B y W lmH. Grasgr, iLS. Ils
edition. %mo. clatis, Mê pages.

Books whioh have influenced me.
By t- elve ?romlnent public mon of
Englan. t to nd c. pcgo
ment paper• 28 pages.

The Church Cyclopeda. A Die.
iouai-y or Cisurcis Doctrine, Ehstaryi,tia ioan Riesi.na B ev. À°.Benton. vo. clth, 810 page.

siecially soecled to aver ah points on
Wehevery initellgentl (Jisrcisman sboa

-be InformeI .
The regular price of these bocks, al new

or new editions, la 310. Tisey are offered
for 35. Specal sale.; not supplied at this
rate sO=tely. Soni orders promptly,

JAMRES POTT &CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

ADVERTISE

THE CHURGfl GUARDIÂRi
HT FAE TEE

Bet ledlnm for advertising
3ne

The most extensiveiy Cireulated

Churcb of £ngland Journal

[N TEE DOMINION

IT RACHES UVRRY PART O

TE DOMINION.

RATES MODmIS Tz.

Address

TE "CHURH GUARDIA
190 St. James Strcat. Montre

THBE

THE

BES?189DM OB ÂDYERTISIII

OZZONI'S
MEDIOATED

COMPLEXION
Zmos aU "I . -m ' o 1"a d e l. '

sal byail Itcnsrgi .c lc for W eti

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 UN O CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. Rion. HoOIE t WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Bibop o! Alabama,

rMay bu had tiirnugh this o0niej,

SHGRTNAND
May be easily and quickly learned
a your own home by cur practical course
a! home Instruction.

send for our terms and commence aonce,
Addross the

" CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTIT UTE,"

48-1 St. John.N.B

S -uB SCRIBE
-TO TREE-

CilUBCB GUÂRDIÂN
If.yOU would have the mont complete and
detailed acioaunt of CEUROR MATTER
througbout THE DOMINION, and also la
formation ln regard ta ohurch Work in th
United States, England and-elsewhere.

Sbacript lon per an unm (Lu advsnce,) 31,50

L. a. DAVIDSON, D.C.L.,
BDrras AND PaoPninTos,

Montreal.

BELI.

OUCKEYE BELL FOUfLN0R
lielis fur Ç'crcà , iiiltii'., ; ,

VAP4'UZEN& 'l'Fl Cincinriali, 2.

MENEELY & COMPANY
EI Ir O NY.BEL7l2à0.Ii Ln[]l:àii

, - l ui4ti, . . *u,: 1.,> i'u ç

au-No Duty on ChurhBeuils.

Ulinton Hl lieneely Bell lic,
sucoEsoas wo

MENEELY A KIMBERLY,
Bell Foumnders

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a i perto qiiahity o! Bolls.
Speean attenhioa given ta Orsureb Refi.

oau es free topa ties netdig bells.
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UNIVERSITY orKINUS COLLESE
WIDSOR, N. S.

PATRON :
TED AEOEBSEOP or OAXTEEBUET.

Vinitor and President of th@ Board of
Goveruora:1

Tir lonipBifflop or NOYA SoovtA.
G ernor ex-inlo, Repre nting Synod o

New Bruswck:
TuUIMXTROPoLITAN.

Preuidentof the College:
T .ou Bav. PEor.;Wrr.Lar. K.A., D.0.L.

.elassics-Bev. PrCf. Willets, M.A., D.O.L
p intynoundingPastoraiTheology-The

ey Professor Vroom. M.A.
iathemiatlics, inoluding Engineering and

Naturai Phil.-Professor Butler, B.E.
Vhemistry, obogy, and Minng-Professor

Kennedy, MA., B.A.Sc., F.G.S.
Eonomies and Htstory, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern I.aages - Professor Tones. M.

futor nu ience and Mathematies-Mr.W

DIVINITT LEoTrnEI.
Canon Lîw and Bocles. Polity-Rev. Canon

partrddge, D.D
OldTestameft Lit ad Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deaccu Smlth P PD
ApOoglle-F eV. eo. Easlam, M.A.

Other Profesatoial Chairs adi Lecture.
uneps are under consideration.

ore are eliht Divinit Scholarshi of
th =nual va ne of 8150, tnable for=re

yeara. Besides thèse there are One Bir-
M y Exhibiton ees.; Threè SEVxnomin

Sohence Soholarchisp «$0* One MOCÂW.
LET nbre Pd rine ($e >; ne CoWeULL
scholarhlIp ($M). o for Caidates for

rol) rderd b e o dAwLEn Testr oimial
BoholarfiAip ( a38); on fu nor toicap
J'rise ($BC). OneALXos.'WZLYeDl Testa-
montai (W2). One HALIE1UET0N Prize (320);

u e 'oSwLL ror.et prize. Tbé neces-
si.ry epe sf e Board, moins, &a., avez.
age 38 par an~nWm. Nominte tudnts
do not puy> tuition fes. Tirese nomina.
tien&. ftftyiti numabér re open tW ail Matri.
ouAated Students, au. are Worh about M
for the torée yeats cours. Ail Matrio

Iîted Student are rquitredtg rostdeinCo
loge uni TR speolally ex mptd. ThePro.

f éaot, réside withIn the limilta of the lUni.I
vePaitUY grounds.

TIS UOLEWGIATR DSX00. 1J situe--
ithln the limita of the nivrlty Iroundu

to acres>, n la carried on under rgula.
ons pooribEa bGn the Boardof Governor
For Cal m ad full Information ap,

Vl]'to the
UBY. PROF. WILLETS,

Patensosle d n aNiter own uron

Windor, Nova So;t

TIUI ûUUBU HIOSI'ITAL,

Oo ITA.D.; W. N. STE.D.

For pyne patients of hot seoxs,
le sltuaicci lu a quiet inelghborhood un

COL O OK TRERT, and E as

SPACIGUS HALLS AND AIRY
WARD8.

ia charge o T etArulsn G'sati PAe-
.raxui iroin t3t. Margaret'a Rome, Boston,
,Mass.., brandi of tae well.krtewn Blsiez-
hod oi tf East Greprteod, Suosx, ths-
ani.
patients are rovided wltb NURINo

sNOU.ItLF TiZEIT and HOME COMPORTS
ut

MODERATE CHARClES.
Patients select and pf thl own Surgeon
or Piyitan, do d have ful SreedodN o!
eholce Nyheu requiriug relIgious raînlatra-
tiens.

jWFo farther particulars appi>' to thi
SINiez n Charge.

Reforo'cel In Ralfaz: Ver>' Rev. PDivui
IIILViN, D.1D., Deaéo or Nova Seotia; A. J.

Soiwrz, M.D.; W. B. BLATTER, M.».; H
HE. RAn M.D.0; Mron. ý. 'W. LoiOLZT
Attorne>' Généralo0fNova Secela.

48-&nr

LOO 0KHERE-
J[Fyouar sik et Q&z's FAx.

rurJ£X)loxxatey are thé cidest
a mi.ont réilabie préparations beforé thé

Puiblic. 'Théir Luir Oit MAXS BITIraS havé
=&de more curés of chronlo diséiasés than
ail othérs combinéci. As a proof th e
corttfloates Uticlér oath from those who have
beén oureci lu ail parts of te Lcwer Prov.
Inten. Thé>' 'wIl make a We1l pérson loci
better. Béva&re0f Iitations, geLthé gén
Juné. Soid.éVérYwhere iL 80o Dla er bontis
$1,50 par dom, O. GATES1 SON*~ 00.

îid&otona, 141

8pecial Notice
WE ABE NOW BamDY TO BUPPUT

Our New Iniproved
OURNET HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranted More Eonomioalinifuel

Quioker in Cirition, ad
Larger Heating Surfa0e

Tham Any Boler tow Made.

Contain all known lmprovements 1

Combines Strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Go.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTBBAL.

GBATEPUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S 0OOA.
BRAUKPAST.

'By a thorough knowiedgeof the naturai
iî'ws whioh gavern the operationq cr dilges-
ion d nutrition, ad by a careful ap i
cation o th fine properties of wé1-seIeo ed
coos Wh hein provideci onr breakfast

tebli 1ýelicately f[avoréci beveragé
wbIeh may save un many heavy doctorse
bill. Il ub y Oe jud.iclots use 0f sobarti-

Ios o t diet tat & constitution May be grad-
aliy buAit up util strong enomh to reslai

évry tndency ta daese. undredi et
fule maladies are floating arounci ns ready

to attack wherever thora in a weak ]point
We May escape m--y a fatal ahaft by ieep.
tng ourselvea weil fortifed with pure biood
and a properl nourished frame."-Ciud
Bervice Gaise.11

Made simply with bolllng water or milk
Soid only In ipackèts by (irocers, labe]ied
thug: JA S ElP' «t CEO., Rom<i epa
hie Oherniats, London. Englanci. 26sov

GET AND CIRCULATE

" The Charh and hr Wayl."

REY. A. B. GRAVES,
Or BEY. Y. R. MnLSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Minn
Or BEY. E. 0. BILL,

Faribault, Minn.

Plenase mention this paper Lu ordering.

W e sley Centenary
TRAC TS.

No. 1-W ESLEYAN METHOD.
ISM-A Soblism.

No. 2-W E S L EY'S ATTITUDE
towards the Church.

No. 3-P L A I N STATEMENTS
from John Wesley's Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY, PRIEST
of the chu:chofEngland.

Per Dozen, Od; per pot, 7d; 100, 2a ed.
SERMONS BY JOHN WESLEY.

The Duty of Constant C ommunion.
A Treatise on Baptism.
The Mans of Grass: thelr necessity and

Scriptural Authorit>',
The Ministry tknown as the Korab Serm'
Also, John Wesley's Relation to thehurch
Price 2d each; 1s 8d per dozen ; 50 post free,as dai.

J. CHARLES & SON,
Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Irel and

SU BSCR IBE for the
OEURCH GUARDIAN,

AUsGuul,, 101.

0. 8. BRDWN & CDs,,
ECBTÂDrlmzHD .. 1Z.

eulers; lu Commulon Plate, Brase
Atar yurniture Jeweilerr ad

aUver Ware.

Our special challee 7j Inahe high, glt
oewl and Paten 6 inrhes, with gilt surface
of Superior qualitv E. P. on White Metal
ud Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cross

itoppérat $14 pér set. I admirablyadapt-
-,d for lessone or small Parishes, where
ag~ro tiate articles at small cost are re.

rhe same set E,P. on Nickel, per set 318.00
Crystal Cruete, singly, eah........ 8.50
S.P. Bread Boxes, hingéd cover and

front,2 X 2k x Inch.........., -$.50
rass Altar Crosses, il W 24 Inh, 310 to 2S z s s a a dl s isBr uA lta r D e sk s . .... . . . . .. . . . . $8 W t O 5

Bruis Aitar Vannatcls .1.1 iftt, 10
Brasu lma Dishes, 12 sud 14 lnob.

part>' or whoiiy deoorated, en. Pb.50 ta $18
Freigirt prémid ta Montreai on sales for

blanltoba sud further West.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
3y

THE -ISHOP OF SPRINGPIELD
(The Right Rev. GeO. . Seymon

A Consideration of suoh portions of
Holy Soripture a have alleged

bear1ýonthe . aim of
MdrRomne,

soihould be Read b/ Nueryonte.
Oloth P . .... . ...... 750.Meh~p18 exclusive of duty. Io

TE YOUNG CÈU RCHMAN CO
Milwaukee.

Or this office. If ordering direct please
mention this paper.

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and lar e amount

of goods cach Dye lo color.

Thes colora, are supplied, namely
Yellow Orange Z0ne, (Pink) Bismarok

scarîci, breen, 15ark Green, Llght Biue.
Navy Blue, Seal Brown Brown Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Blate, Plum, Drab, Pur

e Vilet MaronOld Gold. Cardinal,
e.à crimson.
The above Dyos are prepared for Silk,

Wooi, Cotton, Featheriaa r, Psper. Bask
et Wood Liquida, and all kinds of Fanoy

Sol aratass dru and Gro-
cers an holesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO-.
a. HARRTRON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge, King Cou,

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

AIONTaIAL,

BDDIN&G, patented for its pur-
ity., Every description of Bedding,

Oarled Hair, Mous, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-winder
wove jire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Beds, Bolsters. Pillows. .
.The trade supplied. Bell Telephone 190
'ederal Telephone 22M.

TRE CHORISTERS of the BIBLE.
A BooK O7 IlNsTACoT1oNo and

Devotion for Choir Boys. Published under
direction of the Tract Company, London.

S.P.O.L, Paper 68 p,, 10 cents.
.&ddress OEURCE GUABDIAN

USE

PONDIS
EXTRACTI

DEMAN 'OND'S ETRCT

astpecjajy la choiera Iixan:M 18 L ù iv o
Rldge Pond invaiuablè Mauy caser.' db
cited where evérythlug elgé bad flled ard
Ridge s Food ag been trIed and retair d By
the atiength Iraparlaci and ltb neuL, AI acon
on the bowels the phy> ic an bas beun n o
use Fch rem edie as tb perfect re Ctnrnt -
Ille pailent to healhb Bond te WOO ýUcHi
&Co Pltmer ,Ma fora pamplet H a
fiitel it sert fLee to any addies-Il of
great value as it pertafls ti ail condi0 ons a

lfe. *

USE a

LAtjNDRX BAl-
AND SMVE MDUR INLI;

-BUY THE--

OUDIT TCELfT :2A~
V YOU WANT THE 3ST

BEWARE OT' IMITATIONS

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

WiriTAm KNABE & Co0.,
SALTIxonm) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street

NiZw YORK, 145 Fi! 1h Aire.
WÂaziwrON, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & CO., Bole Agents,
824 Notre Dame Street, Montrea1,

Canada Paper Co.,
Pper Maker &Wolale stationere

02o10o and Warehouss:
580 and 582 OBAIG ST., MONTREAl

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

SIuriXrALU Mr.L WINDSOR MILLE
W3xaUoE RLZLJ. P•4

'et. b

-A

For

Plefs,

Bruises,

Wounds,
Ohaflg,

Lameness,

Bore Eyes,

Inflammation,


